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1 Introduction
E-STEP aims at developing, implementing and evaluating a training programme for
school education staff in order to prepare them to effectively engage parents in
schooling, through social networking technologies. The aim of WP1 is to collect school
staff and parents’ needs in order to provide input to WP2, which is responsible for
developing this training framework. This deliverable reports, in particular, on good
practices of school/parent collaboration, that were recorded in Austria, Bulgaria,
Cyprus, Greece, Ireland and the UK, through a template that was provided to the
partners of the respective countries (presented in the Appendix). The practices
reported here cover the title of practice/ intervention, country, target groups involved
(school staff, parents, pupils, and forms of parents’ participation), obstacles and
enablers of parents’ engagement, benefits from these practices, and data on the use of
technology and specific tools for school/parent collaboration, wherever technology tools
were used. It should be noted that, although our primary focus is on ICT-use examples
and digital networking tools for collaboration between schools and parents, cases of
collaboration with no use of ICT tools were also included in the review, since it was
expected that they would bring useful insights into the development of the training
framework.
The deliverable presents a summary of the review of good practices collected from all
countries and then national reports and details on practices that the project partners
identified. It concludes a final section of conclusions and recommendations that can
provide input for the work of WP2.

2 Overview of findings
The review of existing practices and literature yielded 21 cases: 1 in Austria, 3 in
Bulgaria, 6 in Greece, 3 in Cyprus, 2 in Ireland and 6 in the UK. Although Cyprus was
not originally included in the list of reviewed countries, we identified some interesting
Cypriot cases of schools’ and parents’ collaboration in our search in the literature
available in Greek, which we decided to include, given the similarities of the
educational context and general culture between Greece and Cyprus.
A big range of practices was identified across countries in terms of coordinating
institutions and particular objectives, duration, types and level of schools, initiators,
target groups (numbers and particular profiles of participating schools, teachers,
parents, pupils and other persons involved).
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The cases reported were (or are still being) coordinated by various institutions and
agents. Some of them (7) were directly or indirectly associated with Ministries of
Education (BMUKK/BMBF in Austria, BECTA/DfES and DfE in the, Department of
Education and Skills in Ireland, Pedagogical Institute in Cyprus), some other (6) with
Universities (UK, Cyprus), 1 with National Parents Council (Ireland), 3 initiated by
Primary or Secondary Schools (Greece), 1 conducted within the framework of a
European Project (Greece), 1 with a Scientific Network for Adult Education (Crete,
Greece), 3 with teachers’ and Parents’ ‘clubs’ (Bulgaria), 1 with a private study
(Greece) and one with TV learning Companies (UK).

There were also variations in the duration of the reported practices, ranging from
one-day events (training workshops with/ for parents and meetings) to 3-year projects,
while 2 of them are still ongoing (Austria since 2012, Ireland since 2008).

The overall number of schools that participated in the cases we identified rose up to
1.144, the majority of which were General schools, while in a few cases there was
some form of collaboration with Further Education Institutions (UK) and Special Needs
Schools (1 in the UK, 1 in Ireland). A total of 1.130 parents were reported to have
been involved and 267 teachers. The case reported by Austria was the largest in terms
of school participation (945 schools) since it is part of a national policy reform, the
“New Middle Schools”, which –among others- aims at raising parental engagement. In
7 cases reported in Bulgaria and Greece only 1 school was involved, while 5 practices
were included from 2 to 5 schools (Greece, Ireland).

In terms of the conditions and the selection of schools, in most of the cases
identified (17 out of 21),
schools participated voluntarily in teacher/parent
collaboration projects or studies, while only in the case of the Austrian “New Middle
Schools” the intervention is reported as imposed by the Government in the framework
of a generalised nation-wide reform. In three of the reported cases from the UK there
was no evidence of whether the schools participated voluntarily, while in another case
the schools were offered funding opportunities by the EPRA project in order to
participate as pilots. Six schools were purposely selected out of a sample of 60 to
participate as case-studies in a specific pilot study reported in the UK. Nine out of the
21 practices/ interventions and studies we identified addressed Secondary Schools, 5
Primary Schools, and only 1 a Pre-Primary School. There were also some cases in
Cyprus and the UK that engaged schools from different levels, although there is no
evidence of collaboration or some form of interaction among the schools.
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Five interventions identified in Austria and the UK were initiated by governmental
bodies and 7 by University Departments (Cyprus, UK), but there were also two cases of
collaboration between policy makers and Teachers / Parents (Ireland). The rest of the
cases were initiated by parents’ unions (Bulgaria), private initiatives or non-profit
organisations and TV learning companies (Bulgaria, Greece, UK), teachers or the
school’s Supervisory Scientific Board (Greece), or organised within the framework of
European projects (Greece). In 13 cases we identified a variety of persons or groups –
apart from school staff, parents and pupils, that got engaged as supporting agents.
Those ranged from local social services (Cyprus) to Parents’ Unions (Ireland),
volunteers of non-profit organisations (Greece), university researchers (Cyprus),
museopedagogy facilitators (Greece), non-teaching staff/ teaching assistants (UK),
and ICT co-ordinators who offered technical support to the school (UK).

Pupils were in varying ways involved in the majority of the cases identified, except for
3 cases in the UK and Ireland and 2 other cases in the UK where no information was
available. More specifically, the overall number of pupils that was reported to be
involved was 1.371, plus 445 pupils in a study in England who contributed to the study
by completing online questionnaires. In 3 cases in Austria and Greece pupils were
reported to have been indirectly involved.

In general terms, parents’ socio-economic background and education level was
reported to be of a significant nature for the child’s overall attitude to schooling;
however it was not extensively reported and there were insufficient data regarding any
association between parents’ social status and their engagement in their child’s
education during the specific practices. Parents’ social status and education level was
clearly an issue only in one case, reported in Cyprus, where the school took the
initiative to organise Greek language lessons for parents with migrant background and
low financial status, a practice that was found to have positive effects both for parents
as well as for their children. Access issues and special needs were also reported in a
case in Ireland, while the areas of all three of the schools that took part in the ICT
Test Bed project in England were characterised as having high concentrations of
deprivation compared to the national average (England). In all other cases where
relevant information was provided, the status of parents as described by the project
partners taking into account the national and local context, either covered a broad
spectrum of social classes, or was mainly average/ middle class.

School management and the role of the Head of School within the reported
parental engagement cases were reported several times highly significant success
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factors. In most cases Heads of School ranged from being highly interested in parental
engagement to being actively supportive, monitoring and coordinating the process.
These generally positive attitudes could be associated with the fact that most of the
schools participated voluntarily in parental engagement activities. Only in one case the
role and position of the Head of School was characterised as “neutral” while in another
case with multilingual parents, the Head of Schools was found to be less supportive
and committed due to lack of special training and readiness to collaborate, based on
what was described in the report. Particular reference is made to the role of the Head
of School in the Cypriot studies, which all emphasize that he/she can literally "make-orbreak" the partnership with the parents. As mentioned by the researchers who
coordinated these studies, “The individual teachers, parents or students can be
supportive or not without dramatically affecting the success of the partnership, but the
principal's managerial skills for conflict resolution between groups of teachers and
parents are absolutely necessary”. The authors of a study of two Cypriot school
communities (No. 7) also concluded that although it is not obvious whether the gender
of the Principal made a difference, the he/ she should demonstrate some (perceived
as) "feminine" attributes in order to resolve conflict. Also, the authors suggest that the
School Principal should not impose the partnership and should carefully wash away
pressures on both parents and staff. In the same comparative study, the researchers
clearly identified that management style and the prevailing school culture towards
change and innovation had an effect on the progress of parental engagement activities,
although there were also other contextual differences between the two settings. These
are described in detail in the National reports section.

In terms of types, forms and degrees of parental engagement, the review
yielded a big range of practices, again with varying degrees of systematization and
clarity in organisation and implementation, depending mainly on the actor who initiated
the intervention. There are indications that in cases where the intervention/ practice
was initiated and supported by external agents (e.g. University Departments/
researchers etc.) there was more greater clarity in the design and process which was
followed to engage parents, compared to sporadic practices that were initiated by the
school with lower degrees of support from external experts. This again, of course,
could be also due to the clarity and the details in the reports we were able to access;
Only a few of them aimed at raising specifically parental engagement. In most of them,
parents’ participation or engagement was part of a wider activity, which could have
accordingly affected the richness of information reported in terms of parents’
involvement.

In summary, the forms of parents’ participation in schooling we collected include:
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Taking initiative for organising workshops and lectures in their children’s schools
on issues such as anger management, discipline problems, drugs, profession
orientation, interpersonal relations at school and at home, bullying etc (Bulgaria,
Ireland).
Attending interactive workshops on improving school-family relationships
(Cyprus).
Getting involved in training and learning activities with their children (Cyprus).
Having online access to school information on their children attendance,
attainment and behaviour, and to learning resources via a learning platform,
including “skill for life” training and use of ICT (England).
Having access to learning resources using learning platform technologies (LPTs).
Getting engaged in distance learning programmes (UK, Ireland).
Teaching in the classroom on a regular basis, depending on their expertise,
education and profession (Greece).
Organising extra-curricular activities (e.g. symposia, art festivals), all aiming at
improving effective partnerships and active collaboration (Cyprus, Ireland).
Participating in activities that focused specifically on strengthening parents’ and
teachers’ collaboration, such as parenting classes, out of hour’s clubs,
communication via e-mails and text messages (England).

In terms of organisational structures that favour effective partnerships with
parents, the following were reported, which are associated on the one hand with the
school as an organisation and its openness as a learning community, and with the
official educational structures on the other hand. The latter were mentioned to a lesser
extent:


Sharing of a common vision among school staff



Flexibility of the curriculum and commitment of the school



Structures that promote trust and mutual understanding within the school and with
parents



Collaboration and support from external experts



Integration of the parental engagement strategy into a whole school approach to
parental engagement



A national framework offered by National Parents’ Council
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Availability of information, leaflets, networks and web-based platforms, training
courses, newsletters, specific advice and guidance, development of specific
information and communication systems and techniques.

In terms of the barriers that prevent effective partnerships, the following were
reported, focusing mainly on parents:


Socioeconomic differences between parents and teachers



Unawareness/ lack of clarity of teachers’ and parents’ roles



Parents’ work commitments and lack of time



Parental demoralization and disengagement, inequality and exclusion and marginality
of some parents due to economic crisis (Cyprus, Greece, UK, Ireland)



Parents’ lack of trust towards school, that usually discourages some parents to
participate in school activities (Cyprus, Ireland).

With particular reference to barriers in the use of ICT, when this was included in the
cases reported, important issues are the availability of computer access at home,
difficulties on the part of parents with multiple application launching, lack of simple
computer skills, mail language and safety protocols.

The factors that were reported to have affected the success of the reported
practices/ interventions were associated both with school/ teachers and parents/
pupils. Bridging the gap between teachers and parents’ backgrounds, attitudes,
knowledge, skills and building trust, interest, enthusiasm, collaboration were identified as
important and critical. Personal contacts, relationships among the staff, heads’ managerial
skills, community engagement and involvement of local agents could lead to raised
awareness and mutual commitment on both sides. It was reported that parental
engagement in school activities, particularly when children/pupils are included, motivated
pupils, increased their self-confidence and improved their attainment (Bulgaria, Cyprus,
Greece, UK, Ireland). They should be given also written and simple information and
specific techniques for helping their children (UK, Ireland). Solutions to logistical barriers
to parental involvement (e.g. parents’ work commitments, lack of time, limitations in
technical infrastructure) were also identified as an important factor (England, UK).

Teachers’ skills and attitudes that were identified (implicitly or explicitly) as important
in fostering parental engagement in the 21 cases we collected could be categorised in: a)
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Communication, organisational and negotiation skills, b) Technical/ ICT support skills. The
latter were reported as important in the cases that involved use of technology and ICT
tools. However the first category of skills were found to be a prerequisite for any sort of
collaboration between schools and parents. The following were, in summary, identified in
each of these categories:

a) Communication,
management
















organisational

and

negotiation

skills/

behaviour

Empathy, trust-building, being explicit and clear to the parents- Greece//
Conflict resolution skills (especially for Principals - UK
Preserving the right power-balance and dynamics in a classroom where the
parents are also learners. The hierarchies of these interactions seemed to be
delicate and teachers needed to have the skills to manage these dynamics
effectively. – Greece/ Cyprus
Assessing the profile and the needs of the school should be the first step for
any intervention and then contextualising the implementation.
Collegiate relationships and cooperation among the staff of school – Greece/
Cyprus
Having clear knowledge of the parents' background, attitudes, beliefs and
respecting them.- Greece
Tolerance, respect, professionalism and responsibility. Allowing opportunities
for discourse, listening to parents' views, providing accurate information to
parents. Being clear about the expectations that each side has from the
other. – Greece
Values and skills of teachers to contribute to PE strategies that attend to
structural and organisational issues were understood to be implicitly cruciallack of confidence. – UK and Ireland
Having a clear understanding of the value and nature of parental
engagement, teachers should receive training in teaching and learning in a
family learning setting, working with adults and children, and in implementing
the parental engagement activity.- UK
Classroom management, in cases where the parents are participating as
learners with their children. – Cyprus, Ireland
Awareness of parents’ background
Motivation and interest- Ireland
Time-management- Ireland

b) Technical/ ICT support skills
General technical competence and recording systems, b) Time and access, c)
Resources- Ireland
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-

Good knowledge of ICT- Greece

Trained IT staff and/or eTutors/eCoaches for providing and maintaining IT
infrastructure for all teachers- Austria
Use of internet and basic online skills such as reading/maintaining blogs and using email- Bulgaria
Being able to provide: relevant information online, support and access to information,
technical support where hardware is provided. Attempts by schools to make significant
provision of computers to homes were extremely time-consuming and required careful
planning in order to reduce teachers’ overload with extra administrative work.
There were also problems in providing software to use on home computers mainly due to
the high costs and problematic connectivity in homes in socio-economic deprived areas
(England).

Technology was used in 8 of the 21 practices that were reported. The tools included
the edumoodle LMS platform (Austria), blogs, mailing lists (Bulgaria), digital database, eclasses, blogs, website (Greece), e-mails, texting systems, website communication from
school to house, which was more evident than collaboration (England), concept mapping,
pupil log, online questionnaires, whiteboards lesson content and loggings software on the
tablet (UK), websites, electronic newsletter, social media (Facebook, Twitter) (Ireland). In
most of these cases it seems that parents are mostly recipients of information (in the
form of newsletters, announcements on general information on school events through
websites and blogs), than providers or collaborators. Overall, technology seems to be
used in order to facilitate communication, and in most cases one-way, rather than to
provide opportunities for interaction and collaboration with parents. Even so, there are
some positive reactions reported from Austria, where most of the parents have welcomed
the NMS schools’ information network that is now available and the relevant tools, as well
as from the UK, where parents were involved in a computer-based homework support
programme, despite having varying attitudes to supporting traditional homework in
general.

In all countries, the main barriers to using technology to support teachers’ and
parents’ collaboration is access to ICT, that is not always available at home, increased
technical requirements in cases of use of more specialised equipment (e.g. iPads) and
internet connectivity. Low ICT competences and familiarisation with more advanced tools,
such as LMS tools, were also mentioned, as well as confidence and attitudes towards
technology; however both in terms of technical issues and in terms of competences and
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ICT skills, these seemed to be bigger obstacles for parents than for teachers in the cases
we reviewed.
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3 National Reports
This chapter presents the national reports and in detail the practices of schools’ and
parents’ collaboration that were identified in Austria, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece, Ireland
and the UK.

3.1.1 Austria
General
In 2006 Austria participated for the first time in the PIRLS study, which was also
analysed by the Institute for Educational Research, Innovation and Development of the
Austrian
School
System,
https://www.bifie.at/bifie
–
Bildungsinstitut
für
Bildungsforschung, Innovation und Entwicklung des österreichischen Schulwesens.
In addition, data were collected on pupils, parents, teachers, school management and
system level by means of questionnaires in order to examine them in conjunction with
the PIRLS scores [1].
Questions about the involvement of parents in their children’s school education were
administered to parents, as well as to Heads of Schools. Figure 1 presents parents’
views regarding their involvement in their child’s school education. Compared to the
rest of the EU, parents in Austrian Primary Schools feel that they are involved to a very
small extent [1].
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Figure 1. Involvement of parents in the school system in the EU. Source: Analysis of
the PIRLS study 2006 [1]

In terms of School Heads; perceptions of parental engagement, 37% per cent of
Austrian School Heads stated that they recognize parental engagement as important
for pupils’ performance- a slightly higher percentage compared to the EU average
(31%). In general terms, parents’ involvement takes the form of parents’ days/
evenings. Communication with the school takes place via a personal pupil’s booklet,
where the teacher makes notes on the pupil’s progress and behavior.
Specific Initiatives
Other involvement and engagement possibilities for parents are very specialized and
implemented only at local level. Some of them include ICT solutions but mostly for
information purposes:
-

New Middle School – Neue Mittelschule (NMS)
o NMS parents information network (NMS Elterninformationsnetzwerk): network
for parents of pupils at new middle schools which is realised with the
edumoodle LMS platform and offers newsletter and blogs [2]
o child/parents/teacher talk – Kind-Eltern-Lehrer/in-Gespräche (KEL) [3]
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Parents association
o for Austrian compulsory schools [4]
o for Austrian middle and high schools [5]
o for higher and middle schools in Vienna [6]
o of Upper Austria [7] which also offers a facebook group:
https://www.facebook.com/elternverein
School based initiatives
o School- parents’ communication solutions are offered by private companies at
local level, e.g. in the region of Tyrol. These include “class books” and
personal pupils’ booklets with guidelines for parents [10].
IBOBB - Information, Guidance and Orientation for Education and Profession
(Information, Beratung und Orientierung für Bildung und Beruf) in the 7th and 8th
Grade, where parents were actively involved as career orientatition advisors, based
on their profession and expertise [11].

-

-

-

The following table presents in detail parents‘ involvement within the NMS School
reform, whch is the main parental engagement case identified in Austria:
Country

Austria

Title of intervention

1)

URL

NMS Elterninformations-Netzwerk (Parent’s Information Network of new middle
schools)
http://www2.edumoodle.at/nmseltern/

Coordinating Institution

BMUKK/BMBF, elternnetzwerk@neuemittelschule.at

Date

March 2011

Duration

Ongoing

No. of staff involved

N/A

Role of Head of School

Consulted for information about NMS school portraits

No. of parents involved

national wide at locations of NMS schools

No. of pupils involved

only via teacher-parent-student conversations

Other persons involved

general public for information purposes

No. of schools involved

945, national wide

Types of schools

General

Education level

New Middle Schools (secondary schools)

Initiator of the intervention

Policy makers

Voluntary/ Non voluntary
participation of the school

The intervention was externally imposed by the federal ministry of education.
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Country

Austria

Parents’ socioeconomic
background & educational status

N/A for the specific intervention. However, according to the analysis about the "Entry of
young people into the labor market" (2009) of the Statistik Austria, that the socioeconomic and educational status of the parents influences the choice of education for
their child. Twothirds of the children completed equivalent or even lower education.

Other info on school profiles

The new middle school is the school of the future with a new performance-oriented
teaching and learning culture. Individual care and support are the pillars of this common
school of 10 - to 14-year-olds. Equal opportunities and the promotion of all talents is the
common goal.

Aspects of schooling where
parents where involved

The new middle school also integrates the parents in the learning process of their
children.

Description of parents’
participation

Information and experience exchange

Identified organizational structures
that promote effective
partnerships

N/A

Identified organizational structures
that prevent effective
partnerships

N/A

Other barriers

N/A

Critical success factors

N/A

Teachers’ skills and attitudes
identified as important in fostering
parents’ engagement

N/A

Benefits for pupils:

Expected benefits from the overall new way of schooling of the middle school:
individualization and differentiation, social learning and integration, gender equality,
promote creativity, e-learning, professional orientation, Small Groups and open learning,
team teaching, etc.- developed by the teachers with the support of educational experts
and the Federal Ministry of Education.

Benefits for parents:

Bigger access and professional presentation of information on the new middle schools
system and related regulations, activities and projects.

Direct involvement in the education of their children.
Benefits for teachers:

Taking part in the current educational discourse and learning from each other and the
team.

Benefits for overall school
development:

The NMS sites are active and engaged. They act networked and reflected. Schools are
involved in the development work of NMS type schools. Improved culture of discussion
between teachers, parents and students.

Other benefits:
Technology tools used:

Edumoodle LMS platform
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Country

Austria

Uses of these tools by: a) parents,
b) schools

a) Information on NMS schools (school profiles)
b) Communication and newsletters; information about:
• Model plans of the individual Federal countries
• NMS insights - Interviews with Teachers at NMS about the new culture of learning,
• NMS brochures addressed to parents,
• Links to information on www.neuemittelschule.at which are relevant for the parents,
• Information on how to write a letter to the editor of the NMS-parent network newsletter
• Information on how parents could engage themselves actively and participate in the
development work of the NMS

Outcomes & benefits from using
these tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

The collaboration between teachers and parents is strengthened and facilitated. Most of
the parents welcome the informational network and the networking tools offerred (see
parents survey of 2013: http://www.neuemittelschule.at/nms_elternbefragung.html)

Barriers in the use of the tools

To use all tools of the edumoodle LMS platform parents have to register.

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

a) trained IT staff and/or eTutors/eCoaches for providing and maintaining IT
infrastructure for all teachers
b) handling of tools in the LMS (registration, posts, downloads, etc.)
c) handling of LMS and used tools (updates, moderation, etc.)

Other remarks

Information for section "Key parental engagement strategies" should be provided later by
the initiative itself.

3.1.2 Bulgaria

The practices reported by BG NRN do not reflect the general policy in Bulgaria, which more
or less relies on teachers’ attitudes and practices. There have been some efforts by the
policy to officially promote the role of School Board of Trustees (including parents) as more
active in schooling, which have not be put into practice due to delays in the new Educational
Law.
In practice, the identified good practices in Bulgaria were organized ad hoc and followed
the scenario of active parents engaging schools or local authorities and organizing on-site
events for teacher training or discussion/ presentation of issues that concern both schools
and parents. In general terms, parents had the role of the initiator in these practice, while
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teachers were engaged by them
participated.

to co-organise these events, in which pupils also

The coordination and preparation of these events were done mainly through electronic
means (blogs, mail lists), but traditional face-to-face meetings at the events between
parents and teachers were considered crucial in carrying out the initiative. The focus of
these meetings was on dealing with behavior, health or legal problems at school and at
home. There was no special focus on technology or innovation, rather on community
building and social interaction among parents, teachers, pupils and external experts who
were invited as speakers. Some of these events also included training elements for
teachers, while others included only lectures from experts, addressed both to parents and
school staff.
In this aspect it is important to consider using ICT to make such events accessible to larger
audiences both of parents and teachers, via live or broadcasted video or other digital tools.
This would enable also exchange of practices across countries and could create a repository
of resources of good practices that could be shared internationally online through tools, such
as the Open Discovery Space platform.
Below is a summary of each one of the practices/ events:
16.06.2011 – Forum “School- students- parents: Mission possible” was organized by the
Municipality of Stara Zagora and the non-for-profit organisations “Parents-innovators”. The
main lecturer in the discussion was Mr. Haralan Alexandrov – social anthropologist and
professor at New Bulgarian University. There where more than 100 participants – school
directors, chairmen of school Board of Trustees from Stara Zagora region and students.
Yana Christova – chair of “Parents-innovators” presented the topic “Towards acquiring
effective parental skills for establishing a stable relationship between parents and kids”. Two
other modules were presented, focusing on ways to strengthen the school’s, parents’ and
students relationships.

17.12.2011 – A workshop was organized at
“Zheleznik” – Stara Zagora School, under the title
“Parents – equal partners in our school”.
It
involved a 2-hour hour discussion between 30
teachers and parents. During the meeting a
strategy for coordination and joint events between
parents and teachers was considered and everyone
was enthusiastic about the added value that
collaboration on the following topics could bring to
the school:



Anger management with kids. Dealing with aggression at home and school
Discipline Issues: Alternatives to punishment.
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Addiction and drugs: Prevention, recognition and first signs. Role of the environment
and the family.
Career orientation and counseling
Is puberty a problem? Specific changes in boys and girls. Specific skills that teenage
parents need to have in order to communicate successfully.

The participants agreed to make regular meetings and to consider long- term collaboration.
March, 2012 – A training workshop on “Assertiveness” was organized by the non-forprofit organisation “Parents-innovators” and
held at
Secondary School “Petko Rachov
Slaveykov”. The workshop was mostly
addressed to students, but also teachers and
parents participated. The aim of the training
was to raise students’ awareness in terms of
dealing with violent behavior and bullying
(physical and psychological) as well as to
empower them to defend their own positions
in cases of pressure from classmates and
conflict situations.
31.01.2012: A thematic meeting
named “Kids play” or “In conflict with
the Law” was held in Secondary School
“Petko Rachov Slaveykov” – Stara
Zagora. Participants were teachers,
parents and 5th grade students. Special
guest and lecturer was Mrs Gergana
Grozeva, member of
“Parentsinnovators” and public prosecutor by
profession. She raised the interest of
kids and parents and draw their
attention to some details in the behavior
of students, which could be considered
as law violation. She gave examples like taking others belongings without permission,
insults, conflict solving by brutal force etc.
Parents and students got useful information and practical advice on how to react in
situations when child is found involved in illegal situations or dangerous games with
possible harmful consequences. The event was held as part of the campaign “I
participate and change” which was started by the Ministry of Education.
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Country

Bulgaria

Title of intervention

2)

Forum “School-students-parents. Mission
possible”

Bulgaria
3)

A Student training on
“Assertiveness”

URL

http://roditelinovatori.blogspot.co.at/p/blogpage_3615.html

http://roditelinovatori.blogspot.co.at/p/blogpage_3615.html

Coordinating Institution

Club "Teachers-innovators"

Club "Parents-innovators"

Date

17/12/2011

March 2012

Duration

Just 1 day but with long term effect

Just 1 day but with long term
effect

No. of staff involved

15 teachers

2

Role of Head of School

Critical as the event was organised in a
school (Secondary School “Zheleznik” –
Stara Zagora) and the Head of the school
was involved in the organization.

The Head of school (2 Secondary
School “Petko Rachov Slaveykov” Stara Zagora) organised the event.

No. of parents involved

15

2

No. of pupils involved

-

30

Other persons involved

-

-

No. of schools involved

1

1

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Secondary

Secondary

Initiator of the intervention

Parents

Parents

Voluntary/ Non voluntary
participation of the school

Voluntary

The school was approached by the
parents and participated
voluntarily.

Parents’ socioeconomic
background & educational
status

Employed, middle-class

Employed, middle-class

Other info on school profiles

N/A

N/A

Aspects of schooling where
parents where involved

They initiated the meeting, provided the
agenda and participated in the discussion.

They initiated the event and
participated actively in the training
of the pupils.
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Country

Bulgaria

Bulgaria

Description of parents’
participation

Active involvement in the discussion,
lecturing and working groups. The meeting
was important for further coordination and
collaboration between parents and teachers
on topics such as:

Collaboration between a non-profit
organisation (club "Teachersinnovators") and the school (2
Secondary School “Petko Rachov
Slaveykov” - Stara Zagora). The
aim of the training was to increase
students’ resistance to pressure
from classmates in conflict
situations, defense mechanisms in
terms of their own positions and
opinions and to improve
interpersonal relationships in the
classroom.

•Anger management with kids. Dealing with
aggression in home and class.
•Students’ discipline. Problem solving.
Alternatives to punishment.
•Addiction and drugs. Prevention,
recognition and first signs. Role of the
environment and the family.
•Professional orientation.
•Is puberty a problem? Specific changes in
boys and girls. Specific skills that teenage
parents need to have in order to
communicate successfully
Identified organizational
structures that promote
effective partnerships

Collaboration between school (Secondary
School “Zheleznik” – Stara Zagora) and
non-for profir entity (club “Parentsinnovators”)

N/A

Identified organizational
structures that prevent
effective partnerships

N/A

N/A

Other barriers

N/A

N/A

Critical success factors

Informal collaboration, personal contacts
between teachers and parents.

Informal communication,
community engagement, social
skills.

Teachers’ skills and attitudes
identified as important in
fostering parents’ engagement

Collaborative spirit, eagerness to learn more

Willingness and openness to
professional development.

Benefits for pupils:

Students did not participate directly but the
results of the intervention are related to
them.

They received useful training on
basic social skills.

Benefits for parents:

They were informed on some of the aspects
of parental engagement and ways to deal
better with their kids.

Satisfaction from participating in
something considered as important
for the long- term development of
the children.

Benefits for teachers:

They received useful information about
parental engagement and ways to facilitate
parents-teachers collaboration in order to
help some of the kids problems.

Teachers were also trained on
conflict management issues in
school.

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

N/A

Other benefits:

N/A

N/A
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Country

Bulgaria

Bulgaria

Technology tools used:

Blogs, mailing lists

N/A

Uses of these tools by: a)
parents, b) schools

Parents were notified electronically about
the scheduled event.

N/A

Outcomes & benefits from
using these tools on schools’ &
parents’ collaboration

Tt was possible to organise the event and
to spread the good practices later through
the school blog.

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

N/A

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff,
b) parents to use these tools

Use of internet and basic online skills such
as reading/maintaining blogs and using email

N/A

Other remarks

-

N/A

3.1.3 Cyprus and Greece

Τhe issue of parental engagement in Greece has only recently gained theoretical and
empirical interest since the educational policy had not given much attention to parents’
active participation in the school setting. The educational legislation of 2006 concerning
mandatory attendance of five-year-old children in the Κindergarten (Educational Act
3518/21-12-2006) and guidelines in the new Kindergarten curriculum released by the
Pedagogical Institute in 2011 emphasize parental participation in schooling and close
parent-teacher communication and collaboration. These developments in the new
Kindergarten curriculum are considered as the most innovative in the Greek educational
reality in terms of family-school interaction (Petroyiannis, 2014). However this reform
affects Pre-Primary schools only. The official instructions given to Primary and
Secondary Schools are limited to issues of communication between teachers and
parents regarding pupil’s progress records and discipline issues. All Primary and
Secondary Schools have a Parents’ Association Board, whose members participate on a
voluntary basis. Their engagement in practice ranges from school to school, depending
on the attitudes of the Head of School as well as on personal relationships with the
members of the Association and, vice versa, on the willingness of the Board to play an
active role. In general terms, the members of the Board are involved in financial and
basic administrative issues (school building maintenance, safety issues at school, meals
and food sold at the school canteen) etc. or co-organising events in the school. Their
involvement in learning and pedagogy is in most schools very limited, except for cases
of behavioural issues between staff and students, where they have the right to
intervene.
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This lack of attention to parental engagement in Greece has become evident in our
search in the literature for the purposes of E-STEP. The Greek literature on this subject
consists mainly of theoretical papers on the significance of parental engagement, that
are insufficiently supported be empirical data. Some studies have also been conducted
focusing on recording parents’ and teachers’ views and attitudes towards parental
participation. It should also be noted here that the equivalent to the term
“engagement” is scarcely used in the literature we reviewed, probably denoting the
small degree in which parents are generally involved in schooling. This lack of relevant
studies and cases of good practice, has also lead us to include in the report relevant
cases from the Greek part of Cyprus (although originally not included in the
participating countries), which has a similar school culture to Greece. The review of
these Cypriot cases, however, indicates higher levels of parental participation/
engagement in Cyprus, than in Greece.
Overall, we collected the following 6 cases in Greece and 3 in Cyprus, which included:








A relatively large-scale project in which parents participated in action community
environmental education activities
A project in which 4 schools organized collaborative Greek language lessons to
migrant parents
A comparative study of two Cypriot school communities, in which collaborative action
groups of parents, teachers and pupils were established
A cultural education programme for parents and pupils that took place in informal
learning settings.
A report from a Greek school that participated in ARION project on preventing
violence by improving schools’ and parents’ relationships.
Three reports from schools that are taking own initiatives to collaborate with parents.
An intervention that invited parents and teachers to a common interactive workshop,
in order to build bridges of communication.

Country

Cyprus

Title of intervention

URL
Coordinating Institution

4)

Parents' participation in action
community environmental education
projects: a case-study of parents in
Cyprus
N/A
Cyprus College, Pedagogical Institute of
Cyprus, University of Cyprus

Cyprus
5)

Promoting partnerships among
school-families-community
within the framework of
multicultural education
N/A
Pedagogical Institute of Cyprus,
European University Cyprus
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Country

Cyprus

Cyprus

Date

2003

2007

Duration

9 months (1 school year)

9 months (1 school year)

No. of staff involved

School staff from 16 schools that
participated

N/A

Role of Head of School

N/A

There were varying reactions
across the 4 schools. The results
were more positive in the schools
where the head was committed to
the implementation of the
intervention. The head of another
school claimed that she was not
trained in order to deal with
multilingual children, and was
therefore less supportive and
committed. Overall, it was clear
that the attitude of the school head
was the number 1 success factor
for the intervention.

No. of parents involved

233

N/A

No. of pupils involved

180

Number not specified. Non-Greek
speaking pupils from families with
migrant backgrounds were
involved.

Other persons involved

The researchers who designed the
intervention and coordinated its
application.

Local Social Service

No. of schools involved

16

4

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Pre-Primary and Primary

2 Primary and 2 Secondary schools

Initiator of the intervention

Educational Researchers

The Pedagogical Institute of
Science and the European
University Cyprus

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation
of the school

Both parents and schools participated
voluntarily

Voluntary

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

N/A

Migrant backgrounds, lower
socioeconomic status and poor
knowledge of Greek.

Other info on school profiles

N/A

-
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Country

Cyprus

Cyprus

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

They participated in environmental
education programs implemented in 16
pre-primary and primary schools during
2003-2004 in Cyprus. The programs
targeted the participation of parents
and the local community in action
community projects. The programme
was implemented in 3 phases: Parents
were mainly involved in the second
phase, which was the main application
of the intervention. They were also
involved in the evaluation of the
programme and were asked to fill in a
survey both before and after the
intervention. Phase 1 was addressed
to teachers' and school's preparation
and training, Phase 2 involved 5
meetings between parents, teachers
and pupils that aimed at informing
parents about the environmental
project that each school would carry
out, and then engage them in hands-on
interactive activities that were dealing
with a specific environmental issue that
was related with the local context.
Phase 3 was for evaluation.

Greek language courses were
organized in the school for pupils’
parents.

Description of parents’ participation

1) Participating in collaborative handson activities with their children that
were designed by the teachers and
dealt with solving real environmental
issues of the local community. 5 such
sessions were organised in each of the
16 schools and the minimum duration
for each one was 120 minutes. These
sessions took place both in schools as
well as in outdoor settings, depending
on the location of the problem that the
groups were dealing with. (2) The
parents also took part in the evaluation
of the programme: A survey was
provided measuring their attitudes
towards engagement in such activities
before the implementation. A follow-up
survey was delivered after the end of
the intervention that looked for shifts in
these attitudes and measured parents'
willingness to participate in similar
activities in the future.

Each school decided on different
activities that would improve pupils'
and parents' knowledge of Greek,
e.g. a) Non-Greek speaking parents
were invited to take greek
language lessons with their children
during extracurricular time and to
cooperate with their children in
order to author a school newspaper
that would be made available to
the community. b) participating in
other seminars organised by the
school and the Pedagogical
Institute. c) Engaging the parents
and the children in playful inquirybased activities in the school. d)
Training native parents in order to
become more open to the
multicultural composition of the
school population.
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Country

Cyprus

Cyprus

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

The aspects of the programme that the
parents found most intriguing were the
ones that involved their participation in
school-based hands-on activities with
their children.

Common vision among school staff,
school's openness to change,
flexibility of the curriculum,
commitment of the school.

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

For parents: Not clearly understanding
the scope and processes of the
programme, lack of previous
experience of participating in
collaborative activities with the school.

Differences were identified
between levels of education: The
organisational structures of Primary
schools were described as more
flexible and open to any type of
intervention, compared to the more
rigid and fixed structures of
Secondary Schools

Other barriers

For parents: lack of time, lack of skills
that will enable them to respond to the
commitments of the programme, taking
part in outdoor activities can be difficult
for parents, , fear of exposing
themselves in front of their children.
Overall, although the initial intentions
of most parents who were invited to
participate were positive, the actual
participation rate dropped during the 9month duration of the programme.

Critical success factors

Each project was localised and was
designed by the teachers of each
school, based on basic general
guidelines. The school profile, context
and profiles/ background of parents
were taken into account in order to
make the activities relevant to them.
Also, each project targeted a real
problem of the local community, which
was interesting and engaging for
parents. Another success factor was
that the parents were engaged in the
second phase of the programme, after
a2-month period of teachers'
preparation, planning and training.

1) Assessing the profile and the
needs of the school should be the
first step for any intervention and
then contextualising the
implementation. 2) Collegiate
relationships and cooperation
among the staff of school, 3)
Involvement of other local agents
in schools' and parents'
partnerships, e.g. Social Services.

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified
as important in fostering parents’
engagement

In this particular case, the teachers
coordinated an activity in which the
parents cooperated with their children
in hands-on activities. The skills
required here for the teachers were to
persevere the right power-balance and
dynamics in a classroom where the
parents are also learners. The
hierarchies of these interactions
seemed to be delicate and teachers
needed to have the skills to manage
these dynamics effectively.

1) Skills for assessing the profile
and the needs of the school should
be the first step for any
intervention and then
contextualising the implementation.
2) Collegiate relationships and
cooperation among the staff of
school
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Country

Cyprus

Cyprus

Benefits for pupils:

N/A

Improved achievement and
improved understanding of cultural
differences- shedding of
stereotypes and improved
relationships at school. All these
were interrelated.

Benefits for parents:

Parents acknowledged the significance
of their role and contribution to solving
community problems. They also
acknowledged that their participation
helped to achieve the pedagogical
goals of the programme (their
children's learning) and to bridge the
gap between families and schools.
They also realised that they can hold
multiple roles within the school context,
better understand and appreciate
teachers' work, better understand the
functions of their children's school and
the benefits of informal learning.

Better understanding of the
organisation and structure of the
school. Language skills for nonGreek speaking parents with
migrant backgrounds.

Benefits for teachers:

N/A

N/A

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

In two of the schools there was
openness to the community and
collaboration with social actors that
also became part of the schoolfamilies' partnerships.

Other benefits:

N/A

N/A

Technology tools used:

N/A

N/A

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

N/A

N/A

Outcomes & benefits from using these
tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

N/A

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

N/A

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

N/A

N/A

Other remarks

N/A

N/A

Country

Cyprus

Greece

Title of intervention

6)

A study of two Cypriot school
communities

7)

Cultural Education for Parents
and Pupils at Museums and
Monuments: The facilitator’s role
and the influence of parental
presence ‘in situ’.
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

URL

http://www.adi.org/journal/ss98/Georgi
ouSpring1998.pdf

N/A

Coordinating Institution

University of Cyprus

Designed and implemented as part
of a Museopedagogy research
project or dissertation-not clearly
specified

Date

1997

2009-10

Duration

9 months (1 school year)

9 months

No. of staff involved

30

N/A

Role of Head of School

The evaluation of the intervention
reported in this study, suggests that
the most notable issue in this
intervention was the special role that
the school principals had in the whole
process.

N/A

No. of parents involved

N/A

N/A

No. of pupils involved

630

250

Other persons involved

University of Cyprus Researchers

The facilitators of the programmeMuseopedagogists

No. of schools involved

2

10

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Primary

Pre-primary

Initiator of the intervention

University of Cyprus Researchers

The research team of
Museopedagogists in cooperation
with the hosting Museums and
archaeological sites

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation
of the school

Voluntary

Voluntary

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

The first school was urban, situated in
a newly built residential area in the
capital of Cyprus. The socioeconomic
status of the area is described as
average to high, while most of the
parents were university graduates and
worked as business executives,
government officers and professionals.
The second school was rural and the
socioeconomic context is described as
exactly opposite to the first oneworking class.

The intervention was implemented
in Crete. No other information is
given.
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

Other info on school profiles

Management style: formal and
authoritative in school A- informal and
more democratic in school B. Staff in
school A is older and more
experienced, while in school B younger.
Parents' asssociation in school A is
described as very active and powerful,
while in school B it is marginally active.

This intervention concerned the
implementation of an educational
programme that includes parents',
pupils', teachers' and facilitators'
participation. All these target
groups were engaged in an
interactive training process that
guided them with their children
though an educational path
"school-museum/ monument or
site- school". Within this
educational process, the parents
participated mainly in the "in situ"
part, i.e. in the visits to informal
settings, during extracurricular
time.

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

An "action group" was established in
each school, consisting of teachers,
parents and pupils, the 2 researchers
and the heads of school. Its mission
was to promote the objectives of the
project. The action group performed a
needs analysis, the results of which
were presented to the parents'
associations' (PA) officials.

The parents not only accompanied
their children in the visits to
archaeological sites, but also
participated in hands-on learning
activities. They were co-learners
and the activities were specifically
designed in order to address both
children's and adults' learning
needs and were therefore based
both on pedagogical principles for
pre-primary education children as
well as for parents.
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

Description of parents’ participation

The intervention was designed in such
a way, that would enable all parties
involved (parents, students, teachers)
to have a sense of ownership (top to
bottom-up instead of top-down). A
number of parents participated in
designing and implementing a needs
analysis in the school in collaboration
with pupils and teachers. This was
done within the framework of the
"action group". The results of the
needs analysis were presented to the
PAs of the schools, which gave
directions for planning specific events
in order to meet the identified needs.
The parents also facilitated the
implementation of these events. Again
a number of parents also participated
in the "evaluation group" which was
overlooking the processes going on in
each school and evaluated the project's
results. These activities in school A
included: organising lectures and
inviting experts to speak to the parents
about behavioural issues of their
children, common sessions for pupils
and parents were the pupils made their
own suggestions regarding
organisational issues, workshops were
the parents identified and discussed
problems they are facing, a symposium
at the end of the year where preplanned topics regarding effective
partnerships were discussed by both
teachers and parents and suggestions
for further action were made, e.g.
organising a series of parent education
lectures at school and a workshop on
how to engage parents that did not
visit the school often. //In school B,
based on the needs that the action
group identified, the school organised
activities that would help parents
support their children's homework,
such as literacy lessons and simple
teaching methodologies that were
organised by volunteer teachers during
extra-curricular times, co-organising an
art festival and addressing specifically
the issue of fathers' involvement!

Trust
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

In school A, the teachers addressed the
need for setting clear boundaries
regarding the role and the authority of
the PA, which exercised an exceeding
amount of control on the teaching
staff.Also, involving the pupils in
decision making processes was also
identified as a need.// In school B:
fostering awareness of cultural
differences between parents and
teachers, opportunities for meeting
outside of school. More time to meet.

N/A

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

Undefined and unclear roles of parents
and teachers.

Lack of time. The visits took place
on Sundays, and although parents
were initially willing to participate,
this fact was discouraging.
//Gender issues seem to be also
relevant: The vast majority of the
parents that did participate were
mothers. However, when the visit
was in an outdoor setting, fathers
were most likely to accompany
their children. The mothers were
also found to be more active in indoor museums, and vice vers,
while the fathers who did attend indoor settings were more passive.

Other barriers

Socioeconomic differences between
parents and teachers- perceived social
status of the teacher within the
community// Parents are a more
heterogenous group than teachersthere is not a "one-fits-all" solution.
Most of the parents partnerships
programmes and parents' association
event attract the parents who are
already engaged in the school. More
attention needs to be paid to the
marginal parents by arranging activities
closer to their interests, priorities, time
limitations etc

Lack of time. The visits took place
on Sundays, and although parents
were initially willing to participate,
this fact was discouraging.
//Gender issues seem to be also
relevant: The vast majority of the
parents that did participate were
mothers. However, when the visit
was in an outdoor setting, fathers
were most likely to accompany
their children. The mothers were
also found to be more active in indoor museums, and vice versa,
while the fathers who did attend indoor settings were more passive.
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

Critical success factors

It was obvious that the school
principals can literally "make-or-break"
the partnership with parents. The
individual teachers, parents or students
can be supportive or not without
dramatically affecting the success of
the partnership. The principal's
managerial skills for conflict resolution
between groups of teachers and
parents are absolutely necessary. The
authors also suggest that although it is
not obvious if the gender of the
principal made a difference, they
suggest that the principal should
demonstrate some "feminine"
attributes in order to resolve conflict.
Also, the principal should not impose
the partnership and should carefully
wash away pressures on both parents
and staff.

Bridging the gap between teachers
and parents' unknown backgrounds
attitudes, skills, knowledge: Here
the the facilitator of the groups
acted as a catalyst, using hands-on
techniques that facilitate adult
education and communication
approaches that build trust,
enthusiasm, interest, moderation
and vivid participation.

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified
as important in fostering parents’
engagement

Communication skills

Having clear knowledge of the
parents' background, attitudes,
beliefs and respecting them.

Benefits for pupils:

Everyone endorsed the partnership
idea, although no dramatic changes
were observed.

All of the pupils were very actively
involved and enthusiastic. The
parent-child relationship, at least
during the implementation of these
common hands-on activities
becomes a partner to partner
relationship.

Benefits for parents:

Most of the parents who did not come
to the school before did not participate
in the project's activities either.
Differences were found in terms of
parents' needs between the 2 schools:
e.g. the parents in the rural school said
that they needed more support from
the teachers on how to help and
monitor their children's homework,
while the parents in the urban school,
who were more educated, seemed
more assertive. The parents in the
urban school also identified that they
need the teachers to become part of
the community and that they
understand the partnership as a way to
become more involved in the decisionmaking processes of the school.

There were varying degrees of
active participation and enthusiasm
among parents. Gender differences
were also observed (see above).
The parents seemed also to start
getting familiarized with the idea of
becoming a learner again, which
may have positive impact for their
general cooperation potential with
the school.
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Country

Cyprus

Greece

Benefits for teachers:

Communication difficulties among the
staff were brought out and the
teachers were sensitized about the
need for a working climate in the
schools. Younger teachers revealed
more favourable attitudes towards the
overall partnership process and were
more committed.

The teachers were mainly involved
at the "pre-visit" stage in preparing
the pupils for the visit. During the
actual visits they were the group
least involved and acted as
assistants for the facilitator.

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

N/A

Other benefits:

N/A

N/A

Technology tools used:

N/A

N/A

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

N/A

N/A

Outcomes & benefits from using these
tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

N/A

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

N/A

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

N/A

N/A

Other remarks

N/A

N/A

Country

Greece

Greece

Title of intervention

URL

8)

Prevention of Violence by Improving
the Relations between School
(Teachers ) and Parents;
Development of a Special Teacher
training including the Use of New
Information Technologies
http://www.partners-ineducation.com/pages/administration/co
ntent/prevention_content.html

9)

Parental engagement in the
educational process

N/A

Coordinating Institution

ARION Programme (EU)

2nd Primary School of Orestiada

Date

2002-2005

2009-10

Duration

3 years

8 months (1 school year)

No. of staff involved

N/A

2 teachers

Role of Head of School

N/A

Neutral

No. of parents involved

N/A

40

No. of pupils involved

N/A

40

Other persons involved

N/A

N/A
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Country

Greece

Greece

No. of schools involved

1 Greek school that cooperated with 4
schools from respective European
countries

1

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Secondary

Primary

Initiator of the intervention

Researchers from the University of
Patras that acted as supervisors

Teachers

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation
of the school

Voluntary

Voluntary

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

The particular Greek school is a private,
prestigious school with long history in
education, with upper middle class
students.

Public and private officials with
higher education and workers with
Secondary/ Primary school
graduates.

Other info on school profiles

N/A

The 2nd Primary School of Orestiada
is one of the largest schools in the
city.

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

The aim of the project was to enhance
schools' and families' relationship
through training seminars and
technology tools in order to prevent
bullying in schools.

Teaching subjects that most times
were directly related to the
specialty, profession and interests
of parents.

Description of parents’ participation

The parents were invited to an
introductory meeting, where the goals,
means and their contribution to the
project were presented. The issue of
bullying was also presented by the
researchers of the University of Patras,
questions were answered. In a second
meeting both parents and teachers
watched two films demonstrating
different communication techniques
between teachers and parents, that
initiated focus group discussion
focusing on what parents expect from
teachers and vice versa. At the end of
the session, the parents were asked to
assess its effectiveness, by filling in a
survey.

Autonomy and cooperation in the
administration, structure,
organization and function.

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

Opportunities for both parents and
teachers to explicitly communicate each
others' expectations.

Trust between teachers and
parents was a necessary condition
for the implementation of the
program. Such a relationship could
bridge differences, shorten
distances and develop mutual
respect.
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Country

Greece

Greece

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

Time management

“Bossy” non-cooperative
management

Other barriers

Time constraints for common meetings
and seminars

The presence of parents in school
depends on teachers’ attitudes
towards them and -above all- on
the way that teachers invite them
and communicate with them.

Critical success factors

Pupils were excited and
appreciated their parents’ efforts,
they felt proud of Dad and Mom for
participating in schooling, while
there were indications of increased
self-confidence.

-

Pupils’ attainment and learning was
also improved.
Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified
as important in fostering parents’
engagement

The basic principles that the project as
applied in Greece addressed were:
tolerance, respect, professionalism and
responsibility. Allowing opportunities
for discourse, listening to parents'
views, providing accurate information
to parents. Being clear about the
expectations that each side has from
the other.

-Parents brought to school new
ideas, interests, experiences,
knowledge, talents and culture.

Benefits for pupils:

N/A

With the help of parents, the
teachers felt that they were not
alone in teaching the pupils and
that they could achieve goals more
effectively.

Benefits for parents:

The parents were motivated to
participate in future meetings and
projects of collaboration, since they
realised their importance and positive
impact.

Positive attitudes from both sides
were a prerequisite for the
implementation of the program,
which will be continued.

Benefits for teachers:

N/A

N/A

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

N/A

Other benefits:

N/A

N/A

Technology tools used:

Digital database

N/A

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

N/A

N/A

-They spent more time with their
children in an area that had not
been used, got to know them
better and understand the
weaknesses and abilities, tried
several times to find techniques for
better communication, and finally
evaluated more positively the work
of teachers, after having the
opportunity to step into their shoes
in the classroom.
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Country

Greece

Greece

Outcomes & benefits from using these
tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

N/A

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

N/A

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

N/A

N/A

Other remarks

N/A

N/A

Country

Greece

Greece

Title of intervention

10) Interpersonal online communication
with parents

11) “Parents- Children- School
environment: Building bridges of
communication”
http://cretaadulteduc.gr/blog/?p=613

URL

http://gym-peirpatras.ach.sch.gr/autosch/joomla15/

Coordinating Institution

Model experimental High School of
Patras

Scientific Network for Adult Education
in Crete

Date

2013-14

July 2013

Duration

9 months (1 school year)

One-day workshop

No. of staff involved

19

N/A

Role of Head of School

Coordinating and organising

The school head welcomed the
intervention and is described as an
enlightened and open-minded person.

No. of parents involved

150

14 - Mothers only

No. of pupils involved

Pupils are not directly involved

Not directly- they did not participate in
the workshop

Other persons involved

Members of the School’s Supervisory
Scientific Board

Volunteers from the Scientific Network
for Adult Education in Crete designed
and facilitated the workshop.

No. of schools involved

1

2

Types of schools

Model Experimental

General

Education level

Secondary

Primary

Initiator of the intervention

The School’s Supervisory Scientific
Board

The Scientific Network for Adult
Education in Crete

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation
of the school

Voluntary

Voluntary

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

Although the socio-economic level of
parents covers the whole spectrum, it
can be characterized as above average.
The educational level of parents is in
general terms high.

Agricultural, Middle-class
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Country

Greece

Greece

Other info on school profiles

N/A

One of the schools is actually in a
village close to the city of Chania.

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

•Parents were informed in detail per
class in person meetings about the
study program of the school.

Parents were engaged in a series of
common activities with teachers, that
intended to: 1) improve the support
that is provided to parents by the
school, i.e. schools' -parents'
relationship, 2) improve parents'
relationships with their children

•They participated in cultural and other
school events.
•Update every 1st working day of the
month for the student performance.
•Two-hour weekly individual update of
each teacher.
•Written and online update about
school activities.
Description of parents’ participation

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

Collaboration and support from experts
and official educational and scientific
bodies, such as CTI “Diophantus” and
the University of Patras

N/A

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

Other barriers

A series of role-playing that in
particular aimed to: a) Improve
parents' self- awareness and
confidence, b) bring them in touch with
the teachers and other parents and
provide opportunities for expressing
obstacles and difficulties, 3) help them
to understand teachers' problems and
enhance their attitudes and views
towards them, 4) help them become
more open and willing to support
teachers and their work, 5) Help them
to improve communitcation with their
children.
The overall conclusion of the workshop
report is that structures that promote
building of trust between parents and
schools and understanding each other's
perspectives can help. This was
achieved here trough role-playing
activities, and apparently strategies
that enable stepping into each others'
shoes can be helpful.
The intervention focused mostly on
psychological empowerment and
personal attitudes and views.
Organisational factors were not really
on the agenda.

-Good communication between the
Directorate and the parents
-Precise aims and objectives of the
school’s educational pursuits

Unawareness (from both sides) of
teachers' and parents' roles, work,
difficulties and false assumptions. Lack
of trust.
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Country

Greece

Greece

Critical success factors

Clarity in the duties, roles and limits

The methodology of enabling one
group to step into the other group's
shoes.

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified
as important in fostering parents’
engagement

Improvement of learning environment,
improvement of interaction and
relationship with parents

Mainly communication skills: Empathy,
trust-building, being explicit and clear
to the parents.

Benefits for pupils:

Familiarisation with learning processes,
school environment and activities.

N/A

Benefits for parents:

N/A

A sense of closeness with the teachers
and better understanding of their work
and concerns. Also, greater selfawareness of their social role as
mothers and women and some
indications of skills that improve
communication with their children.

Benefits for teachers:

-Development of technical
infrastructure.

A sense of closeness with parents and
better understanding of their concerns.

-Dissemination of educational and
cultural material.

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

N/A

Other benefits:

Website

N/A

E-classes, Blogs (to a limited extent)
Technology tools used:

-Immediate, complete and full update
of the parents.

N/A

-Synchronous and asynchronous
education
Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

-Statistics from the websites that
record websites hits.

N/A

-Feedback by e-communication (e.g. emails).
Outcomes & benefits from using these
tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

Non widespread use of new
technologies.

Barriers in the use of the tools

-Good knowledge of ICT.

N/A

Need for continuing feedback on digital
web material.
N/A

-Familiarity with new technology.
-Constant updating of technological
developments
Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

Synchronous and asynchronous
distance learning (school in the cloud).

N/A
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Country

Greece

Other remarks

Country

N/A

Greece

Title of intervention
URL

Greece

12) Parental engagement in the
educational process
N/A

Greece
13) Parental engagement in the
educational process
blogs.sch.gr/dimanyfi

Coordinating Institution

2nd Primary School of Orestiada

Aggelopouleio Primary School of
Anyfi

Date

2009-10

2013

Duration

8 months (1 school year)

4 months

No. of staff involved

2 teachers

3 teachers

Role of Head of School

Neutral

A very important part of the
program, if not the most important,
was considered to be the planning,
organization and continuous
monitoring, executed by the
Director of the School.

No. of parents involved

40

All parents of the participating
classes- a total of 36 parents

No. of pupils involved

40

41

Other persons involved

N/A

N/A

No. of schools involved

1

1

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Primary

Primary

Initiator of the intervention

Teachers

Teachers

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation
of the school

Voluntary

Voluntary

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

Public and private officials with higher
education and workers with Secondary/
Primary school graduates.

Rural region that has the
advantage of being located near
the cities of Argos and Nafplio with
relatively easy road access. The
educational level of the majority of
parents are of Secondary
Education.

Other info on school profiles

The 2nd Primary School of Orestiada is
one of the largest schools in the city.

N/A
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Country

Greece

Greece

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

Teaching subjects that most times
were directly related to the specialty,
profession and interests of parents.

Teaching

Description of parents’ participation

Autonomy and cooperation in the
administration, structure, organization
and function.

The engagement was one teaching
hour per week for each class within
the Flexible Zone. Each parent
presented something related to his
profession by combining it with
some of the lessons of the
classroom.
It is important to note that the
involvement of parents was not
piecemeal and only within the
program, since for this particular
school, parents are an integral part
of the educational community.
Many actions are made jointly and
in every event parents are
involved.
It is significant that each agent has
its own limits in the implementation
and does not interfere with the
responsibilities of the other.

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

Trust between teachers and parents
was a necessary condition for the
implementation of the program. Such a
relationship could bridge differences,
shorten distances and develop mutual
respect.

N/A

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

“Bossy” non-cooperative management

N/A

Other barriers

The presence of parents in school
depends on teachers’ attitudes towards
them and -above all- on the way that
teachers invite them and communicate
with them.

The only barriers were the
legislative ambiguities.

Critical success factors

Pupils were excited and appreciated
their parents’ efforts, they felt proud of
Dad and Mom for participating in
schooling, while there were indications
of increased self-confidence.

Planning, good organization, good
preparation and compliance with
the boundaries and rules.

Pupils’ attainment and learning was
also improved.
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Country

Greece

Greece

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified
as important in fostering parents’
engagement

-Parents brought to school new ideas,
interests, experiences, knowledge,
talents and culture.

Mutual respect and trust,
recognition from the parents' side
of the effort made by teachers.

-They spent more time with their
children in an area that had not been
used, got to know them better and
understand the weaknesses and
abilities, tried several times to find
techniques for better communication,
and finally evaluated more positively
the work of teachers, after having the
opportunity to step into their shoes in
the classroom.
Benefits for pupils:

With the help of parents, the teachers
felt that they were not alone in
teaching the pupils and that they could
achieve goals more effectively.

• Combination of what they learn
at school with real life
• Knowing better some professions
• Knowing the manners and
customs of other peoples, and
through it the culture and
acceptance of diversity
• Improved self-esteem, feeling
proud of their parents, as they saw
them taking an significant role in
their class

Benefits for parents:

Positive attitudes from both sides were
a prerequisite for the implementation
of the program, which will be
continued.

• Meet the environment in which
the child spends a significant part
of his/her day
• They were able to see how their
child behaves at school
• Better knowing of their child’s
teacher
• Acknowledged the difficulties the
teacher may be facing and the
importance of his work

Benefits for teachers:

N/A

• Improving the educational
process by having more sources of
information
• Better knowing of their students’
parents
• Surpassed the insecurity they
might feel with the presence of a
'third party' in their classroom
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Country

Greece

Greece

Benefits for overall school
development:

N/A

Overall the school had very
significant results. Positive attitudes
were created between teachersparents-students. Parents found
that the training provided can be
significantly improved when
parents are helpers and
companions and this has resulted
in improved student behavior and
better progress since for the school
parents are not 'foreign' but a
safety factor and improving
conditions, when everything is
done with planning and moving
between the limits imposed by the
distinct role of each factor in the
educational community.

Other benefits:

N/A

N/A

Technology tools used:

N/A

N/A

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

N/A

N/A

Outcomes & benefits from using these
tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

N/A

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

N/A

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

N/A

N/A

Other remarks

N/A

N/A
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3.1.4 Ireland

1. National Parents Council Primary and
2. National Parents Council Primary Post Primary
National Parents Council Primary NCP
NPC has charitable status and is a company limited by guarantee. It has a board of
directors and employs a Chief Executive and staff.
National Parents Council Primary (NPC) is the representative organization for parents of
children in primary or early education. NPC was established as a charitable organization
in 1985, under the Programme for Government, as the representative organization for
parents of children attending primary school. It received statutory recognition in the
Education Act 1998. It has been strongly supported by Government at a number of
policy, resource and strategic levels
NPC knows that when parents and schools work together, children do better. Therefore
NPC adheres to a set of values:







Parents must be actively engaged in the education of their children.
Parental involvement in children's education must be supported by the attitudes,
beliefs and practices of all members of the school and broader education community.
Parents should be viewed as partners in facilitating children's learning and are
supported in this role by the school and broader education community.
Parents should be viewed as full partners in the decisions that affect their children
and their family.
Parents should be welcome in the school, and their support and assistance are
sought as a valuable resource to support children's education in the school.
All communication and dialogue with parents must be regular, open, two-way and
meaningful.
NPC’s Key Activities are designed around:








Representing the parents’ voice in primary education
Advocacy
Building participation
Service delivery
NPC Service Delivery - services are aimed at empowering parents so that they can
support their children in all aspects of education.
Helpline - the NPC helpline is a national confidential service for parents. The helpline
gives information and support to parents to help them make the best possible
decisions for and with their children.
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Training and Development - a national programme of training, development and
support for parents. The purpose is to empower parents to play an active part in
their child’s education at every level.
Website: www.npc.ie aims to provide parents with information regarding primary
education. The site also allows parents an opportunity to give NPC their views
regarding primary education issues.
In general the Irish Primary School system (ages 4-12) is quite flexible and innovative
with excellent classroom technological capacity and resources and a facilitated and
encouraged system of parental involvement. Policy and structural frameworks are also
posited on 3 important factors that shape current policy: demographic transformation
based on high birth rate (highest in Europe) and intercultural impact of massive inward
migration; winding down of exclusive religious denominational control; impact of
inclusion strategies for specific learning needs sectors.

The National Parents Council Post Primary NCP-PP
NPC-PP aims to provide a forum that actively supports parents and guardians in their
parenting role and to interact effectively with schools and other education partners on
issues that impact on the education, development and general well-being of young
people within the post-primary education system.
The original designated mission of NPC-PP is to be the voice and advocate for parents
and guardians of young people in post-primary education. It serves and represents
parents and guardians, principally through engagement with Parents’ Associations. In
consultation with its Constituent Bodies, the NPC-PP, offers coordinated training,
interaction, information and engagement with parents and guardians. Officially, the
NPC-PP aims to:








have an effective Parents Association in place in every school
communicate with all parents and guardians of young people in post-primary
education
support parents and guardians in being active partners in education
challenge parents and guardians to participate
provide a structure through which parents and guardians can inform and influence
policy development
take an active role in influencing policy at a national level
build strong partnerships with key stakeholders
The reality is that the NCP-PP has invested almost all its energies into developing
Parents Associations by developing templates around constitutions, terms of reference,
meeting structures and modes of operation. Input into policy is limited and, in many
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cases, actively resisted. The NPC-PP seldom acts as a bridge between schools and
parents, but rather as a top-down conveyor belt of information where it exists. Most
secondary schools see their role as dealing directly with pupils and parental
involvement is not seen as critical or, in some cases, desirable.
A major point is the impact of final exit-stage terminal examinations that determine all
Irish educational assessment (the Junior Certificate at age 15; the Leaving Certificate at
age 18). All teaching is constructed around conformity to the needs of the curriculum in
preparing students to sit these intense, written and academic examinations which rely
heavily on memorization, recall, rote learning and a strictly defined curriculum
established centrally by the Department of Education. These examinations are subject
to severe criticism – the Government has announced its intention to abolish the Junior
Certificate by 2017.
Nonetheless the almost exclusive concentration on one examination and its
requirements affects all aspects of school life from personal development to
extracurricular activities to parental engagement. Another associated issue is teacher
resistance either due to perceived threats to professional autonomy or concern about
resources and conditions (particularly after the impact of the crisis since 2008 has
eroded their conditions significantly). Associated problems have been identified with
lack of unfamiliarity about ICT, safety concerns regarding cyber-bullying, safeguarding
children, role demarcation issues, variations in understanding of relevance and
perceived concerns around resources.
A unique aspect of the Irish secondary school system is Transition Year. This academic
year is provided for pupils between the ages of 15 to 16. Pupils are still in school and
cover core curriculum subjects (Irish, English, Mathematics, Science) but also engage
in a wide and diverse range of learning activities that include environmental studies,
ICT, social action interventions, creative arts, enterprise creation, advanced sporting
challenges and placements or study periods in other countries (usually EU). The
curriculum is designed by each school and would benefit strongly from parental
engagement.
National policy is strongly in favour of parental teacher engagement on the one hand
and enhanced deployment of advanced ICT supports and resources on the other.
Between this policy aspiration and the reality on the ground lies a significant gulf (both
real and perceived). Partnership models are widely deployed in Irish life, and well
understood at primary level in education. The challenge remains to make this more real
in the secondary sector.
Below is a detailed report on these two initiatives identified in Ireland:
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Country

Ireland

Title of intervention

Ireland

14) National Parents Council: training and support

15) NPCpp

URL

http://www.npc.ie

http://www.npcpp.ie/

Coordinating Institution

Department of Education and Skills

National Parents’ Council

Date

Since 2011

Since 2008

Duration

12

Ongoing

No. of staff involved

12

5

Role of Head of School

School principal or director. Critical role in
coordinating and developing intervention. Critical
role of innovative leadership noted.

Directing and supporting

No. of parents involved

25

20

No. of pupils involved

No pupils were involved

Other persons involved

Members of School Parent Associations as
observers

-

No. of schools involved

5 schools

2

Types of schools

General & Special Education Needs

General

Education level

Primary & Secondary

Secondary

Initiator of the intervention

Teachers & Policy Makers

Policy makers & Parents

Voluntary/ Non voluntary
participation of the school

Voluntary

Voluntarily

Parents’ socioeconomic
background & educational
status

Broad spectrum across all classes. Particular
focus on cultural diversity, access issues and
special needs

Middle class

Other info on school profiles

Broad mix of schools

Strong background in ICT
support

Aspects of schooling where
parents where involved

School policy development initiatives. Whole
school evaluation and quality. Internal and
external communications. Organizing extracurricular activities. Fundraising and
developmental support projects. Liaison and
coordination regarding non-core activities. Use of
ICT and planning.

Strategic planning; fundraising;
policy; extracurricular activities;
homework.

Description of parents’
participation

Initial meetings. Participation in training. Sharin
of experiences. Development of local teamwork
approaches.

Information; inputs to
planning; attending meetings;
information on policies such as
anti-bullying.

No pupils were involved
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Country

Ireland

Ireland

Identified organizational
structures that promote
effective partnerships

Support provided by national framework offered
by NPC. Availability of information, leaflets,
additional resources, networks and web-based
platforms. Availability of training modules for
specific areas (such as whole school evaluations,
establishing a parental council, linkage networks,
etc.). Newsleterrs and specific advice and
guidance. Development of dedicated information
and communication systems and techniques.

Newsletters; websites; regular
meetings; su-committees.

Identified organizational
structures that prevent
effective partnerships

Lack of knowledge, awareness and resources.
Critical issues are time and accessibility.
Existence of informal vested interest groups.

Apathy and burnout; time
resource issues; bureaucracy;
access.

Other barriers

Awareness and resources. Parental
demoralization and disengagement because of
effects of banking and economic crisis. Existing
socio-economic challenges baased on inequalities
and exclusion.

Lack of time

Critical success factors

Information that is relevant, timely and accurate
in promoting communication and shared
responsibilities between parents and schools.
Training modules. Follow-up and support.
Linkage and networking.

Improved communications;
awareness raised

Teachers’ skills and
attitudes identified as
important in fostering
parents’ engagement

Motivation and interest

Listening skills; pro-active
engagement; ICT capacity;
enthusiasm; extra time

Benefits for pupils:

Improved sense of inclusion via
demonstrated parent/school communication and
involvement. Sense of community enhanced.

Improved sense of connection
between schooland parental
support

Benefits for parents:

Improved self-esteem by being consulted and
involved. Heightened sense of responsibility and
engagement. Very improved levels of
understanding of school priorities and needs.
Higher levels of satisfaction through improved
communication channels.

Better information and
background to decision-making

Benefits for teachers:

Satisfaction that parents are involved and
motivated. Improved sense of communications.

Better awarenesss of pupil
needs

Benefits for overall school
development:

Positive as initiative is linked to creation of
enhanced engagement and interaction between
parents and schools in Ireland via the
establishment of respective parents' councils.
Emphasis is however on parental capacity rather
than on school per se.

Integrated policy and services
development coordinated with
parents. Sense fo learning
community extended.

Other benefits:

Part of national effort and campaign to create
parental councils wih direct input to improved
school-parent communication systems.

Fundraising and community
profile

Technology tools used:

Website; electronic newsletters; Social media
(Facebook; Twitter); email; SMS

Website; SMS; E-newsletters;
e-mail
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Country

Ireland

Ireland

Uses of these tools by: a)
parents, b) schools

Both

Both

Outcomes & benefits from
using these tools on schools’
& parents’ collaboration

This has not been investigated separately.
Generally reported as helpful. Issue remains
parental access to advanced ICT in socially
deprived areas.

Too early to say. See as
effective communication
devices

Barriers in the use of the
tools

Access; socio-economic access; educational level
of parents; economics; gender - role of father.

Access and time resources

Skills needed by a) school
staff, b) parents to use
these tools

a) General training and resources to keep
updates

a) General technical
competence and recording
systems

b) Awareness, training and familiarization
c) time and resource issues identified

b) Time and access
c) Time-management and
resources

Other remarks

-

-

3.1.5 United Kingdom

BCU used a range of search engines to generate a reading list including google-scholar
and BCU’s Summon, which accesses a range of databases including ERIC (Education
Resources Information Centre). We included the following search terms: parental
engagement/involvement, ICT, social media, online, web-based, home-school links,
initiatives, interventions.

BCU identified three larger-scale initiatives that were relevant to the themes of E-STEP
-

Engaging Parents in Raising Achievement (EPRA)
Home and community links strand of the BECTA ICT in Schools Test Bed
Project
The Homework Project aimed at providing parents with greater insight into
their child’s current learning and in strengthening home school links by focusing
on parents and children working together.

All three projects explore some aspect of ICT and parental engagement or parental
engagement more generally as a primary focus. However none of the initiatives report
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evidence of a specific ICT intervention as required by the reporting template. Instead
our search suggests that the focus of work undertaken in England has been to review,
assess and evaluate schools’ practice in relation to the use of technology to engage
parents rather than large-scale experimentation. We have found no evidence of
medium to large, or indeed small scale, national (or policy driven) initiatives to ‘test’ a
particular kind of intervention using a particular kind of methodology, technology or
approach across large school populations has been undertaken in the UK to date.
The Test Bed Project is probably closest; involving £34million investment over four
years (2002-2006), but the specific evidence relating to home and community links is
limited. Only 33 schools and colleges in 3 geographical locations were involved in this
project, which explored the increased use of ICT both at school and in the home
(Somekh, 2007).
The Homework Project touched on similar ground involving home and school use of
technology by more than 30 children, their teachers and parents. The system contains
a rich set of multimedia resources provided by commercial partners. These resources
include new content, developed by Open Mind Productions specifically to fit the
requirements of the project. And existing popular broadcast TV media (The Number
Crew series) and associated interactive numeracy resources aimed at helping Key
Stage 1 children (aged 5-7 years) learn about maths. Teachers use the software to link
these resources together into lesson plans. Each child has each own PC tablet for
individual and small group activities and the teacher controls classroom activity from
own tablet allocating new activities and sending messages to children.
The contribution from the UK team therefore focuses primarily on projects that are
relevant and relatable to the priorities of E-STEP.
Key findings:


There is some confusion about definitions, between parents, school leaders, teachers
and academics. Harris and Goodall (2008) suggest that Parental engagement (PE)
and parental involvement (PI) are different concepts and have different implications
and outcomes for young people. Only parental engagement in learning has positive
outcomes for children’s attainment and achievement.



Empirical evidence shows that parental engagement is one of the key factors in
securing higher student achievement and school improvement (Desforges and
Abouchaar 2003, Harris and Chrispeels 2006).



Socio-economic status (SES), particularly education levels of the mother, culture and
ethnicity are major mediating factors in degree to which parents engage. EAL and
literacy experience of parents is also likely to be a factor.
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ICT has most often been used in ‘broadcast’ mode to share information about
organizational and structural issues and student progression with parents. This
resulted in a one-way transmission “in many schools most of the ‘parent/users’ were
being configured by school managers, ICT staff, and teachers in a bounded manner
as a passive recipient rather than an active participant” in dialogue or conversation.



Parental Engagement initiatives often make the mistake of assuming schools,
children, parents and the social contexts within which schools operate are
homogenous. Failure to address complexity can perpetuate existing power relations
and reinforce barriers for some parents particularly the ‘hard to reach’ who may
indeed experience school as ‘hard to reach’.



Parental identity, how they understand themselves in relation to schooling and the
way they conceptualise ideas about parenting (i.e. as involved or not in children’s
learning) and understand their own efficacy in relation to their child’s learning can
have a significant impact on the degree to which they feel able to engage with
teachers and the school more generally.



Work commitments, time and childcare are cited as a key barrier to PE particularly
for single parents. Notion of ‘time’ part of a more complex social and economic
picture.



Some PE initiatives fail to take account of the changing nature of families – some
parents work or live away from the child’s home for example and will need
different/alternative ways to engage.



Too many schools spend too much time focusing on involving ‘Hard to Reach’ (H2R)
parents i.e. simply getting them to interact with school rather than focusing on
sustained engagement over time. The evidence suggests that the latter is most
impactful whereas the former may have very low value to the achievement and
attainment of the child.



“The evidence base about interventions and programmes aimed at improving PE is
patchy, anecdotal and often based on self-report. Cons we do not know enough
about how to design programmes of intervention that work with diff groups of
parents in different settings. Creating such knowledge of design requires more indepth research into parental engagement that captures the voices of parents and
students in a serious and authentic way.”
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PE will not work if it is a ‘bolt-on’ activity, it has to be a central priority to be
successful – i.e. it has to be central to our ways of understanding and
conceptualizing schooling and how children learn best



“Learning Platform technologies are unlikely to drive any changes in parental
involvement unless accompanied by wider shifts in the ‘parent-centeredness’ of a
school’s organizational culture. It would seem that Learning Platforms could certainly
not be said to be providing a ‘technical fix’ to the social issues that underpin the
‘problem’ of widening parental involvement in schools. In and of themselves,
Learning Platform technologies appear to reflect and reinforce – rather than
reconfigure existing patterns of school/parent engagement.”



It cannot be assumed that all homes have adequate access to ICT and broadband
connectivity to enable beneficial home-school links, or that parents have the skills to
use technology for this purpose. Where schools have attempted to provide enhanced
access to resources and/or training for parents this has generated significant financial
and administrative overheads, for example in the ICT Test Bed Project (Somekh,
2007).



There is evidence that ICT can impact positively on pupil achievement, particularly in
primary schools, and that ‘Schools with good ICT resources achieve better results
than those that are poorly equipped’ (Goodhall & Vorhaus, 2011, p.2). In particular,
‘Training parents to teach their children reading skills can be more than twice as
effective as encouraging parents to listen to their children read’ (ibid, p.48).



There is extensive and robust evidence that parental engagement programmes
focused on family literacy have a positive impact on children’s learning and
achievement, including the most disadvantaged families (Goodhall & Vorhaus, 2011,
p.63).



The outcomes of the Homework project suggest that when designed and used
appropriately educational technology can improve the links between home and
school learning and close the gap between parents, teachers and learners. Such
technology can provide continuity across locations when the activities offered to
learners are contextualized across school and home environments. The system
specifications of the Broadband Learner Model and Ecology of Resources Context
design framework could be used to produce a fully functional version of the
homework system for use in the classroom and at home. The different elements of
the system could be developed on a separate basis, such as the resource browser for
teachers, the classroom management system to enable teachers to see what all
pupils are doing and to control the allocation of activities from their tablet PC or the
tablet for homework that gives parents key information and support for their efforts
to help their child to learn (Luckin, 2006).
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Parents want to know more about what their child is doing at school and appreciate
and can use information about current school learning objectives when this is
appropriately contextualised.
The table below presents each one of the practices identified by BCU:

Country

UK

Title of intervention

16) The Homework Project

URL

UK
17) Engaging Parents in Raising
Achievement (EPRA)
-

Coordinating Institution

University of Sussex; Open Mind
Productions and Channel 4
Learning

University of Warwick

Date

N/A

2006 (date of publication)

Duration

N/A

12 months

No. of staff involved

Approx. 40 teachers

Not specified- 30 schools

Role of Head of School

The Head teacher at the main
school involved in the project has
expressed a great interest in
using similar technology on a
permanent and larger scale
within the school, provided
funding could be found.

As interview participant

No. of parents involved

Approx. 35

N/A

No. of pupils involved

4

Pupils were involved, but no
numbers were specified.

Other persons involved

Teaching Assistants (in the UK a
TA is a classroom assistant, may
be qualified to level 5 and trained
to support by working with small
groups or individual children
under the guidance of a qualified
teacher).

Non-teaching staff

No. of schools involved

18 schools

30 phase 1, 20 phase 2 - phase 2 is
where the bulk of the data taken
from

Types of schools

General

General

Education level

Primary, Key stage 1 (5-7 years)

Secondary

Initiator of the intervention

A LINK Award that involved
partners at University of Sussex,
Open Mind Productions and
Channel 4 learning

Policy makers
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Country

UK

UK

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation of
the school

Schools were approached to
volunteer.

Schools were able to bid for up to
£10,000 of funding to run an
intervention project. Projects had
to respond to one of the four key
themes, two of these related to
parental engagement and the
subsequent reporting of the project
focuses entirely on this aspect of
the programme. 30 schools were
awarded funding and 20 were
included in the evaluation that
informs this paper.

Cycle 1: 40 teachers from 18
schools
Cycle 2: 37 parent/carers from 22
families across 2 schools
Cycle 3 (technical validation): 1
teacher and 4 children
Cycle 3 (usability and part 2 of
technical validation): 2 children
Cycle 4: 32 families, 1 teacher, 1
home
Cycle 5: 29 families
Cycle 6: 32 families
Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

N/A

Key distinction was made between
'engagement' and 'involvement'.
The latter was felt to be
superficially beneficial to both the
school and the student and was
defined as parent being involved in
activities of the school whilst the
former referred to being engaged
with learning in school (and out of
school).

Other info on school profiles

N/A

N/A
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Country

UK

UK

Aspects of schooling where parents where
involved

Parents were engaged in the
project from their own homes.
This sought to develop a firm
grounding of the relationship
between school work undertaken
at home and family life.

Different kinds of participation were
noted and given different sorts of
values: Parental involvement
included attending general school
activities such as performances,
parents’ evenings and social
activities. This sort of participation
was judged to be high value in
terms of social and moral support
but low value in relation to
achievement and attainment.
Parental engagement included
engagement with school AND home
learning activities in school. This
sort of participation was judged to
be highly impactful on achievement
and attainment.

Activities that involved simply being
in school were judged to "have
little effect on individual attainment
unless there are direct and explicit
connections to learning" (Jo SuiChu and Willms 1996).
Description of parents’ participation

Parents reported that homework
had an impact on evening and
weekend activities and was
mainly completed in the hour
after school and in a formal
environment, often sitting at a
desk with TV off.

Not discussed in the paper
although it was noted that the 20
schools selected for the more
intensive 2nd phase of the project
had been selected because they
had more developed strategies for
PI or PE.
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Country

UK

UK

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

N/A

Promoting certain forms of PE may
actually reinforce the existing
power divisions between schools,
teacher and parents and reproduce
rather than break existing
educational inequalities around
class, gender and ethnicity (Crozier
2000, David 1993, fine 1993,
hallgarten 2000, hanafin and lynch
2002). This is, in part, because
parental engagement inititiaves
pre-suppose that schools, parents
and pupils are relatively
homogenous and equally willing
and capable of interacting with
parental engagement schemes and
general school norms, which is not
always the case. Crozier et al
(2000) challenge blanket
assumptions e.g suggest that
generic approaches can obfuscate
the importance of tackling the
nature & consequences of
structural racism. Crozier and David
suggest that many PE strategies
are flawed because they fail to
recog ethnic diversity – parents
from ethnic groupings may or may
not know much about the
education system and its
underpinning values and structures.
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Country

UK

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

N/A

UK
1. Inflexible PE/PI strategies that
fail to take note of
- parents work commitments
- time and childcare issues,
particularly for single mothers and
f/t workers
- that 'time' is a commodity traded
within a wider nexus of social and
economic issues

2. The psychological issues that
some parents may face, particularly
in relation to interacting with
Secondary Schools. They may have
had negative experiences of school
themselves, may be intimiated by
both the buildings and find it
difficult to engage in equal dialogue
with teachers. Mentioned the
notion of the 'unwritten' rules
about engaging with teachers.

3. Role definitions - how parents
self-identity as parents and or how
they are positioned within their
local/social networks and
communities. Parents will be more
involved/ engaged if they see
support for education as a central
part of their parental role.
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Country

UK

Other barriers

- Parents reported an array of
difficulties including multiple
application launching and basic
issues not knowing how to turn the
tablet off.
- They confirmed the limited
information about school numeracy
work that they felt they were
receiving previously and exhibited a
desire to have personalized feedback
and more knowledge about what
their child is doing in school to enable
them to help their child.

UK
- School should balance efforts to
involve/engage to 'hard to reach'
(|HTR) with wider interests of
majority of parents and keeping
parent body engaged over time
- PE is possible with some groups
(i.e. HTR) only if major efforts are
made to understand the local
community and if relationships are
genuinely two way
-PE cannot be a bolt on extra but
has to be a central priority
- Parents need to be intergral to
the learning process and crucially
KNOW that they are central to the
process, they need to know that
they matter
- Schools need to be flexible in how
and when they engage

Critical success factors

N/A

Article was primarily focused on
structural and organisational
issues, but attitudes, values and
skills of teachers to contribute to
PE strategies that attend to the
above issues were understood to
be implicitly crucial.
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Country

UK

UK

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified as
important in fostering parents’ engagement

By engaging with parents in their
own homes they sought to
develop a firm grounding of the
relationship between school work
undertaken at home and family
life.

Parental engagement in children’s
learning in the home makes the
greatest difference to student
achievement. Most schools are
involving parents in school based
activities in a variety of ways but
the evidence shows that this has
little, if any, impact on subsequent
learning and achievement of young
people

Empirical evidence shows that
parental engagement is one of the
key factors in securing higher
student achievement and school
improvement (Desforges and
Abouchaar 2003, Harris and
Chrispeels 2006).

Students reported a relationship
between effective PI - they tended
to focus on parental reinforcement
of punishment / sanctions and
postive behaviour of pupils.
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for pupils:

Pupils:

Effective PE enables parents to play
a more active role in the
achievement and attainment of
children.

•the need for headphones or
adequate sound levels for
children to hear the material on
the tablets;
•management of high excitement
levels in the class;
•the distraction for the rest of the
class when the whole class is not
involved with the tablets;
•the need for automatic
launching of activities on all the
tablets at once;
•Preventing unwanted programs
being launched by accident and
pen and keyboard manipulation
by young children, including
problems with left-handeness.
•For the child the three-interrelated tool offered a home
presentation and achievement
feedback tool to maximize the
home-school links between
children-teacher and parents.
Benefits for parents:

Parents:
•Parents were adamant that they
did not want their children to
have Internet access for peer
collaboration at home.

Teachers reported a perceived
correlation between PI and student
behaviour.

•Parents valued flexibility in task
length and wanted to know more
about what their children had
been doing in lessons at school
and how the homework was
related.
•For the parent the three-interrelated tool offered a home
presentation and achievement
feedback tool to maximize the
home-school links between
children-teacher and parents.
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for teachers:

Teachers:

Effective PE in learning both at
home and at school likely to raise
the attainment and achievement of
students.

•Teachers required the potential
for collaborative activities to be
conducted e.g. in pairs in
addition to group and individual
tasks and many thought
computer use was most suited to
mathematical content focused on
more abstract problems as
opposed to more concrete areas
like weight and measure which
might be better demonstrated
though practical tangible
activities.
•The teacher gradually took
control of activity around the
interactive whiteboard as the
study progressed and was able to
give detailed feedback about
what he needed from the system
through the interactive
whiteboard and tablet PC
technology.
•To allow the teacher to create,
share, use and re-use their
lesson plans a system was
developed into three inter-related
tools:
1.A lesson planning/resource
browsing tool
2.A lesson running/ management
tool
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for overall school development:

•Increased understanding of how
to create a coherent and effective
learning experience through
varied devices, in instalments and
across contexts (home and
school) by running several
realistic studies.

Broader understanding of the
interaction between home, school
and community and the
relationship between socioeconomic factors and attainment
and achievement.

•Created an exemplar system
and evaluated this (at various
stages of development) through
a series of studies in a school and
at home (30+) children and their
carers at each of 2 schools.
•Revised the Broad band Learner
Model and are integrating it with
the ‘Ecology of Resources’
concept in the light of our
experiences in developing and
evaluating the HOMEWORK
system.
•Parents at different schools had
different attitudes to homework
that seemed to evolve from the
school’s homework traditions.
•Parents valued flexibility in task
length and wanted to know more
about what their children had
been doing in lessons at school
and how the homework was
related.
•The need to support easy
integration of computer-based
activity with more traditional
classroom activity.
Other benefits:

One school particularly
encouraged play related and
collaborative numeracy activities
lasting between 20 and 60
minutes once per week.

N/A

Technology tools used:

The physical set-up of
networking together 5 tablet PCs,
using a whiteboard, with lesson
content, and using logging
software on the tablets was
noted, along with any problems
that occurred during the taught
lesson scenario.

N/A
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Country

UK

UK

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

The physical set-up of
networking together 5 tablet PCs,
using a whiteboard, with lesson
content, and using logging
software on the tablets was
noted, along with any problems
that occurred during the taught
lesson scenario.

N/A

Outcomes & benefits from using these tools
on schools’ & parents’ collaboration

The rich data collected will
enable future research to further
extend and apply the Broad band
Learner Model and Ecology of
Resources Context design
framework in order to produce a
fully functional version of the
homework system for use in the
classroom and the home.

N/A

A shared responsibility model for
the teacher and system aimed to
support the teacher in
maintaining an accurate and
dynamic knowledge about what
each child knows and assist them
in acting on this through
individualized planning.
The Homework project has
produced a substantial number of
outputs: publications,
presentations and software.
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Country

UK

UK

Barriers in the use of the tools

•Teachers’ and children’s
usability issues with tablets were
noted by researchers.

N/A

•The need for a resource browser
that supports the teacher in
selecting appropriate
differentiation material for a wide
ability spectrum- in this case, a
class spanning 2 year groups
and wide abilities across that 5-7
year age range, and changing
activities ‘on the fly’.
•The need for a shared tabletownership model between
parents and children
•System issues with efficiently
updating 30 tablets with prechosen material and the interface
use to access this, supporting
homework transfer to teacher
and feedback to children and
parents via tablets.
•Logistical management of tablet
breakdowns, spares, battery
power.
•The planning process was
incredibly time-intensive for the
teacher.
Skills needed by a) school staff, b) parents
to use these tools
Other remarks

N/A

-

Country

-

UK

Title of intervention

URL

N/A

18) Providing a platform for
parents? Exploring the nature
of parental engagement with
school learning platforms
-

England
19) ICT test bed project

-

Coordinating Institution

Learning Lab, Institute of
Education

BECTA/ DfES

Date

2009-10

2002-06

Duration

N/A

48 months

No. of staff involved

54

90+

Role of Head of School

As expert interviewee

Not identified
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Country

UK

England

No. of parents involved

18

540+

No. of pupils involved

Pupils were not involved

Pupils were involved, number not
specified.

Other persons involved

ICT co-ordinators

Technical support

No. of schools involved

12

31

Types of schools

General

General, Further Education (3)

Education level

Primary & Secondary

Primary, Secondary & Further
Education

Initiator of the intervention

University led study

Policy makers, Agencies acting on
behalf of policy makers

Voluntary/ Non voluntary participation of
the school

Voluntary

Not specified

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

Schools from a range of socioeconomic contexts, although no
data was specifically reported in
relation to this.

All three ICT Test Bed local
authorities had high concentrations
of deprivation compared to the
national average.

Other info on school profiles

Schools selected on purposive
basis as ‘exemplary case studies’.
All considered to be ‘typical UK
schools’ although it is not made
clear what this might mean.
Researchers started with a
longlist of 198 schools,
augmented with 15 expert
interviews reduced to a shortlist
of 30 possible schools from which
12 actually participated.

There were 3 FE colleges, 5
secondary schools and 23 primary
schools involved, in three local
authority clusters.

Criteria for selection included

• Learning Platform technologies
had been embedded in the
school for more than one year;
• Clear evidence from external
reports and previous
evaluations of identifiable school
leadership around Learning
Platform use;
• High level of visible activity on
the school Learning Platform
technologies
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Country

UK

England

Aspects of schooling where parents where
involved

This was a study exploring how
schools were using learning
platform technologies (LPTs) to
engage parents, therefore it
sought to investigate usage
rather than implement an
intervention.

Access to school information online,
including in some cases information
about individual children
(attendance, attainment and
behaviour).

It was noted that parents were
using LPTs to:

- review work - 'show-cased'
work

Access to the learning resources via
a learning platform, including 'skills
for life' training.
Use of ICT through provision of
hardware in the home, or portable
hardware for pupils.

- monitor progress (of school and
child)
- engage with homework
activities
- keep abreast of key institutional
and organisational issues
- view assemblies, performances
- monitor behaviour

Thought to be useful particularly
for 'distant' parents working or
living away from home. Parents
tended to be 'recipients' of
whatever the school chose to
'broadcast'. Very few
opportunities noted for
parents to interact
purposefully or agentively in
LPT hosted activities.
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Country

UK

England

Identified organizational structures that
promote effective partnerships

Parental use of LPTs appeared to
reflect and be shaped by existing
home-school relationships schools tended to use LPTs in
ways that mirrored their offline
practices.

Home-school communication
through e-mail and text
messaging. There were clear
signs of increased use of email for
contacting parents. In secondary
schools, this was an important
means of keeping in contact with
parents, while in primary schools it
supplements regular daily
meetings. Email communication
makes responses to parental
queries more immediate and
provides an automatic record.

Effective use leading to real
engagement would probably
need to be underpinned by
reconceptualisation of the role of
parents in schooling and
children’s education - i.e.
reevaluation of the home school
relationship

Identified organizational structures that
prevent effective partnerships

Failure to evaluate the nature of
home-school partnership and the
relationship between parents,
teachers and schools.

Guarded approaches that support
mono-directional communication
push from school and re-inforce
barriers between school insiders
(teachers, school leaders) and
school outsiders (parents, carers)

Access to online resources and
information. Schools were
increasingly making significant use
of either their websites or their
learning platform to provide
parents with information to support
them in supporting their children’s
learning.
Reliant on parents having the
equipment and ICT skills to access
the system.
Some schools provided parents
with access to ICT within the
school, and some provided training
courses, often with the support of
the FE college. It appeared that the
younger the age group of the
students, the more likely it seems
that parents took up the training
opportunities.

LPT seen as 'institutional
technology' of which parents are
passive recipient

Little evidence to suggest that
LPTs in themselves "were
contributing to conditions for
more harmonized or productve
partnerships" as they simply
tended to reflect and perpetuate
existing relations
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Country

UK

England

Other barriers

Danger that LPT used for mutual
surveillance tool between parents
and school.

Schools that attempted to make
significant provision of computers
to homes found that procurement
and roll-out of home computers
was hugely time-consuming and
required careful planning. This
major undertaking imposed an
impossible workload on teachers
and/or school administrative staff
alongside a full-time job.

The costs for schools of licences for
software to use on home
computers were prohibitive, as was
the cost of providing up-to-date
anti-virus software. Providing
laptops instead of PCs reduced the
former cost, as it avoided the need
to purchase home licences because
the machines carry the software
from school to home, though this
again took up the time of both
school staff and parents in
collecting the machines.

Providing connectivity in homes
was also fraught with problems.
Many homes in socio-economically
deprived areas do not have
telephone landlines, relying instead
on mobile telephones; there are
also technical problems in
connecting some homes by
telephone and others by cable. The
costs of connectivity for every
home were too much for schools to
bear and a more comprehensive
community solution needs to be
sought.
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Country

UK

England

Critical success factors

Suggested that LPTs most likely
to facilitate/support PE/PI (the
study did not make a distinction
between the two) if accompanied
by "wider shifts in the 'parentcentredness' of a schools
organisational culture". LPT alone
cannot reconfigure existing
patterns of PE/PI.

There remains a small group of
learners for whom computer
access at home is not available
and provision needs to be made for
these pupils as schools increasingly
expect and plan for this resource.

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified as
important in fostering parents’ engagement

Need to avoid
- feeling vulnerable to
parental criticism

There are issues relating to the
language of emails and to
whom and from whom they are
addressed. Safeguarding
protocols need to be
developed, covering who
should have access. ICT
activities remain limited to more of
a ‘school to home’ activity than a
sustained pattern of interchange
between home and school.
Reliant on parents having the equipment
and ICT skills to access the system.

- under constant scrutiny

Need to
- engage in genuine partnership
with parents, particularly in
relation to children's learning
- re-evaluate meanings of
parent-centredness in relation
to their own practice and the
wider school community
- use of LPT need to add value to
existing practice
Benefits for pupils:

N/A

These were not identified explicitly,
however there were clear
implications for teachers and other
staff in providing:
- relevant information online,
- support and training for access to
information,
- technical support where hardware
is provided.
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Country

UK

England

Benefits for parents:

Parents

There was reported evidence of
improved achievement of boys in
some primary schools, who were
motivated to take pride in their
writing and expend effort on it.

- appreciated access to
information and feeling 'more
connected'

But
- frustrations about lack of access
- limited opportunities for
exchange and dialogue

There was evidence of
improvement in attainment for
primary age children in Test Bed
schools, but not secondary or FE.

- some frustration about limited
amount of material they had
access to, a snapshop rather
than a range

Perhaps this list suggests that
parents saw potential benefits
but felt that these were not being
realised.
Benefits for teachers:

A number of benefits:
- 'getting message' across to
parents
- increased parental involvement
with homework
- enabling parents to get a visual
picture of the progress of their
child

related more to increased access to
and use of ICT to support their
children's learning than improved
communication. Home-school
communication remained largely
through letter and telephone
contact rather than online access,
though parents seemed content
with this. Technology in ICT Test
Bed made it easier to share
information with parents through
websites and learning platforms.
Some schools made increasing use
of email which enabled rapid
responses to parental queries as
well as offering a record of
communication which took place.
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Country

UK

England

Benefits for overall school development:

N/A

The development of ICT
confidence and competence
across the majority of the staff
within each of the Test Bed
schools, as well as within defined
sectors of the colleges, enabled
staff (teachers and paraprofessionals) to make a shift in
their support of learners. Thus,
technology has been
embedded into practice.
Teachers have developed their
range of pedagogic strategies,
assistants have become
information providers, and the
administration of the
institutions has achieved new
efficiencies.

Other benefits:

N/A

There was evidence of
improvement in attainment for
primary age children in Test Bed
schools, but not secondary or FE.

The ICT Test Bed project has
enabled institutions to develop
and mature. Being part of the
project has presented challenges to
all aspects of core institutional
business. As the institutions have
developed and refined their
understanding and embedding of
the technology, they have become
more efficient and better able to
track student progress; this has
linked into the development of
different pedagogies and a
greater personalisation of
learning.
Technology tools used:

Not specified

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

Not specified

E-mail, texting systems, learning
platforms and website.
Communication from school to
home was more evident than
collaboration.
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Country

UK

England

Outcomes & benefits from using these tools
on schools’ & parents’ collaboration

Not specified

Little detail is provided but it seems
that parents were predominantly
recipients of information, rather
than providers or collaborators. The
emphasis remained on schools
providing more information for
parents, rather than developing
means of engagement and
involvement through ICT. However,
in some cases parents worked on
homework and other ICT tasks with
their children.

Barriers in the use of the tools

The issues were more conceptual
as identified above. Thinking
about how relationships and
interactions are conceived was
seen to be more important that
technical skills i.e. "it could be
concluded that Learning Platform
technologies are unlikely to drive
any changes in parental
involvement unless accompanied
by wider shifts in the ‘parentcenteredness’ of a school’s
organizational culture."

A very small number of parents in
ICT Test Bed had begun to access
their children’s assessment data via
the management information
system (MIS).

Skills needed by a) school staff, b) parents
to use these tools

Other remarks

Connectivity was the main barrier
for some homes/parents, but lack
of skills in using ICT among some
parents were also identified.
Key quote here "It would seem

Basic ICT skills and confidence.

that Learning
Platforms could certainly not
be said to be providing a
‘technical fix’ to the social
issues that underpin the
‘problem’ of widening
parental involvement in
schools."

-
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Country

UK

Title of intervention

UK

20) Review of best practice in
parental engagement.

21) Impact 2: Pupils’ and Teachers’
Perceptions of ICT in the Home,
School and Community

(not a specific intervention, but
provides a useful and interesting
overview of what is considered
best practice in parental
engagement from across a range
of studies, some of which
involved ICT).

URL

https://www.gov.uk/government/
publications/review-of-bestpractice-in-parental-engagement

Coordinating Institution

DfE

DfES/BECTA

Date

2011

Study carried out between 1999
and 2002

Duration

N/A

N/A

No. of staff involved

N/A

N/A

Role of Head of School

N/A

N/A

No. of parents involved

N/A

N/A

No. of pupils involved

N/A

166 pupils completed a special
report with 123 returns from 10
primary schools
(including one special school) and
43 returns from 12 different
secondary schools
(22 from KS3 and 21 from KS4
pupils)
- 227 Internet questionnaire were
returned (35 from KS2 pupils, 59
questionnaires
from KS3 pupils, 77 questionnaires
from KS4 pupils and 56
questionnaires from
SEN pupils (mainly from a single
school).
- The pupil – interview: 52 reports and
tapes were received from 10 schools (7
- secondary and 3 primary).
- 6 schools were chosen as case study
schools.

Other persons involved

N/A

No. of schools involved

N/A

60 in England

Types of schools

General

General, Special Education Needs

Education level

N/A

Primary & Secondary
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Country

UK

UK

Initiator of the intervention

Government commissioned
review

Policy makers

Voluntary/ Non voluntary
participation of the school

N/A

Teachers assisted in collecting the
evidence and also provided their
own accounts that provided a
crosscheck to the evidence from
pupils and added to the
completeness of the picture.

Parents’ socioeconomic background &
educational status

Varied across studies reviewed.

N/A

Other info on school profiles

Varied across studies reviewed.

N/A

Aspects of schooling where parents
where involved

Schools which successfully
engage parents make use of a
broad understanding of parental
engagement, and their parental
engagement strategies accord
with the interpretations and
values of the parents they are
aimed at.

N/A

Description of parents’ participation

Building home-school links
through out of hours’ clubs,
parenting classes, extended
schools and outreach work is
a powerful lever for improving
children’s achievement.

N/A

Identified organizational structures
that promote effective partnerships

A parental engagement strategy
should be integrated into a
whole school approach to
parental engagement.
Interventions should be
informed by an ongoing
parental needs assessment in
the context of a school
improvement strategy.

N/A
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Country

UK

UK

Identified organizational structures
that prevent effective partnerships

Teachers often lack the
confidence and knowledge to
work with parents, and schools
do not always recognise or value
the ways in which parents are
already engaged with children’s
learning.

N/A

Engagement strategies often lack
a clear, consistent focus on
raising children’s achievement.

There are numerous logistical
barriers to improving parental
engagement and effective
interventions are often resource
intensive.

Schools generally do not collect
sufficient data on their own
interventions, particularly relating
to the impact on academic
outcomes.
Other barriers

There is insufficient robust
evidence on the effectiveness of
home-school interventions, and,
in particular, on the mechanisms
that explain how interventions
are related to outcomes.

N/A

More evidence is required on how
parents engage with their
children in the home, particularly
parents who are less likely to
engage positively with their
children at school.
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Country

UK

UK

Critical success factors

Solutions to logistical barriers to
parental involvement include:
car-pools, including children in
school based parental activities
and, taking account of parental
work schedules when organising
programmes.

N/A

Giving parents written
information containing simple,
specific techniques for helping
their children during parent
reading yielded greater benefits
than providing parents with more
general information.

A supportive, non-judgemental
approach is most likely to lead to
parents internalizing and using
tools provided by a programme
aimed at supporting parenting
skills.
Teachers’ skills and attitudes
identified as important in fostering
parents’ engagement

Staff often lack experience
and training in working with
parents to support their
children’s learning. Training
should be included in the
context of initial teacher
education, or continuing
professional development. On
the basis of a clear
understanding of the value and
nature of parental engagement,
teachers should receive training
in teaching and learning in a
family learning setting, working
with adults and children, and in
implementing the parental
engagement activity.

N/A
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for pupils:

The evidence of the impact of
family literacy, language and
numeracy programmes on
children’s academic and learning
related outcomes is extensive
and robust, particularly in the
case of literacy. Family literacy
and numeracy programmes can
have a positive impact on the
most disadvantaged families,
including the academic outcomes
of the children.

Pupils perceptions of what learning
is are shaped by their experience in
school settings. They associate
‘learning with school-related use
and typically describe all ICT use at
home as ‘games’. Whe the meaning
of ‘games’ is probed, it is clear that
much learning is taking place
through the use of ICT for leisure
pursuits, including learning of
factual knowledge and conceptual
understanding.

Interventions for parents
targeting children’s reading
outcomes bring significant
benefits. Training parents to
teach their children reading skills
can be more than twice as
effective as encouraging parents
to listen to their children read.

Pupils, teachers and parents
consider that ICT has a positive
impact on pupils’ learning.
Pupils’ subject-related
performance and basic skills
(calculation, reading and writing)
improve with ICT. Academically
strong students benefit more
from ICT use, but ICT serves also
weak students.

- At all three key stages included in the
study there is a significant and positive
relationship between the levels of
awareness held by pupils of computers
in today’s world and whether they had
home access to the Internet and their
own personal e-mail addresses.
- There is also significant and positive
relationship at all three key stages
between these levels of awareness and
pupils’ experience of surfing the
Internet.
- Pupils are aware of the moral and
ethical debates surrounding the use of
networked technologies and the
perceived security risks. They are
interested in discussing these issues and
the majority use the Internet with
discrimination as well as enjoyment.
- Pupils have an extensive awareness of
the role of computers in today’s world.
Awareness varies between individuals
but many are knowledgeable about a
wide range of equipment and how it is
used, as well as the varied purposes of
its use by all kinds of people in many
different locations. These have
implications for the speed and ease with
which they are likely to become skilled
in using networked ICT: They may
develop skills in using networked ICT
more quickly and easily than is often
anticipated by schools and teachers.
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for parents:

Effective interventions are
informed by a parental needs
analysis and targeted at
particular groups of parents –
this is particularly important for
minority ethnic parents and
disadvantaged parents. Parental
support programs which focus on
both academic outcomes and
training in parenting skills are
more effective than interventions
that do not include such training.
Parents require specific and
detailed guidance and
understanding of programmes,
and what programmes expect
parents to do.

Parents need to be made more
aware of the importance of home
access to ICT and the learning that
results from leisure use, including
some of the stimulating activities
that younger pupils categorise
under the broad heading of
‘games’.

Significant outcomes of parenting
programmes include: parents’
acknowledging that a problem
exists; gaining knowledge and
skills to manage children’s
behaviour; the confidence and
empathy to use these skills
effectively. Parental engagement
interventions can significantly
improve the relationship between
parents and children.
Benefits for teachers:

Teachers are becoming
increasingly convinced that the
educational achievements of
pupils improve through the use
of ICT.

- Teachers and governors need to
consider how to build on their pupils’
experience, developing skills and
enthusiasm in relation to networked
ICT. They could make much better use
of this potential resource through a
more creative approach to homework
and self-directed projects.
- During the time of collecting the Strand
2 data, schools moved from stage one
to stage 2 and only a few teachers in a
few schools began to move to stage 3.
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Country

UK

UK

Benefits for overall school
development:

ICT impacts positively on
educational performance in
primary schools, particular in
English and less so on science
and not in mathematics. Use of
ICT improves attainment levels of
school children in English,
Science and Design and
technology, particularly in
primary schools.

The arrival of networked ICT
placed great demands on schools
and teachers and it is taking time
to embed it in teaching and
learning practices. In the schools
involved in the study,
implementation of this innovation
has progressed in three stages:
Stage 1: focus on the provision of
equipment infrastructure and
support;

Schools with higher levels of ematurity demonstrate a more
rapid increase in performance
scores than those with lower
levels. Schools with good ICT
resources achieve better results
than those that are poorly
equipped. Broadband access in
classrooms results in significant
improvements in pupils’
performance in national tests
taken at age 16. Introducing
interactive whiteboards results in
pupils’ performance in national
tests in English (particularly for
low-achieving pupils and for
writing), mathematics and
science, improving more than
that of pupils in schools without
interactive whiteboards.

Stage 2: focus on teaching ICT
skills, often in specialist ICT
lessons; Stage 3: moves to the
integration of ICT with curriculum
subjects, including numeracy and
literacy.
- Schools and teachers need continuing
support, including more funding for
equipment which can be used flexibly,
access to at least one technician on the
premises, and more training for
teachers in how to integrate ICT with
subject learning. This will ensure that
they are able to achieve the necessary
changes in school culture and teaching
practices to reap the benefits of the
Government’s investment.

Other benefits:

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

-

Technology tools used:

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

-

Uses of these tools by: a) parents, b)
schools

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

Outcomes & benefits from using
these tools on schools’ & parents’
collaboration

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

N/A

Barriers in the use of the tools

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

N/A

Skills needed by a) school staff, b)
parents to use these tools

Not clear - varied across studies
reviewed.

N/A

Concept mapping
The pupil log
The special report
The Internet questionnaire
The pupil-pupil interview
These instruments used
quantitative and qualitative
measures to find out about the
processes, nature and content of
learning through asking for facts,
descriptions, analysis, opinions and
values.
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Country

UK

UK

Other remarks

-

-

4 Issues to take forward / Conclusions and
recommendations
The review of good practices yielded various forms and degrees of parental
engagement, while the national reports suggested that there are variations in terms of
national policies and definitions of parents’ current or potential roles in schooling across
countries.


As identified by BCU, there is need to to agree on the terms of reference, i.e.
parental engagement and/or parental involvement. In turn our training
programme will need to ensure that teachers explore this difference and
understand the value and potential impact on attainment and achievement of
different forms of parental interaction with school.



Evidence from the UK of best practice in parental engagement (Goodhall &
Vorhaus, 2011) suggests that local contexts need to be considered so that
‘strategies accord with the interpretations and values of the parents they are
aimed at’ (p.20). Also, ‘Interventions should be informed by an ongoing
parental needs assessment in the context of a school improvement strategy’
(ibid). An analysis of needs is identified as ‘particularly important for minority
ethnic parents and disadvantaged parents’ (ibid, p.48).



Training for teachers needs to be generative and enquiry orientated so that
teachers are able to explore and take account of the complexities of the social,
cultural and economic contexts within which they operate professionally to
ensure that PE initiatives are nuanced and meaningful to communities schools
participate in.
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It is also important to embed any type of intervention or good practice in a
wider school development plan and strategy in order to establish long-term
results. A suggestion here is for the training framework of E-STEP to engage
teachers and Heads of Schools in the process of assessing their needs (probably
with parents’ contribution), taking into account also the socioeconomic context,
and to set goals for the development of the school, with particular reference to
parents’ engagement.



Most of the studies discussed across countries exploit few of the affordances of
web 2.0 – ‘broadcast’ or ‘transmission’ was the dominant form of PE identified
in the literature - positioning parents as consumers rather than producers or
active and agentive participants in children’s school learning. Social media tools
provide new opportunities to reconfigure and reconceptualise PE.



Evidence from the Homework project in the UK provides plenty of scope for
further development of the adaptive aspects of the system. There is potential
for a shared responsibility model for the teacher and a system, which aims at
supporting the teacher to maintain accurate and dynamic knowledge about
individuals and assist them in acting on this through individualised planning.



There is a need to explore how the links between home, school and other
learning contexts can be improved and the tablet PC could offer information
about a great deal more than curriculum subject knowledge as emerges from
the Homework project experience.



Effective engagement activities might seek to position parents as coconstructors rather than recipients or consumers.



Parents need clear guidance about how to help their child with homework
activities and activities need to be designed to encourage parental collaboration.
Parental enjoyment of homework activities increased with increased
involvement (Luckin, 2006). Although parents will not be directly trained by the
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E-STEP framework, this is important to be taken into account in the design of
the training content for teachers.



Both in the studies where technology was used as well as in the ones where
collaboration with parents was implemented in more “traditional” ways, there
was an emphasis on communicative and affective competences and skills that
the teachers need to enhance in order to effectively engage parents.



Joint activities between parents and teachers that involve role-playing and
stepping into each other’s shoes had positive results (based on the review in
Greece) in understanding each other’s views. These could also respond to
another need that was identified in Ireland, stating that it is important for the
teachers to be aware of parents’ backgrounds. Socioeconomic differences
between parents and teachers, parental demoralisation and marginality,
inequality and exclusion due to economic crisis need to be taken into account
when designing teachers training, so they could be able to the complexities of
parents’ social and economic contexts.



Likewise, clear definitions and explanations of the roles of parents and teachers
were found to be important, in order to overcome obstacles associated with
power and authority issues.



Time constraints were found to be an obstacle for collaboration between
schools and parents across countries and consideration should be given to
teachers’ workload and time management regarding their training, involvement
in setting up IT communication systems and planning the content of
communication. Another suggestion for the E-STEP training programme could
be to include modules on time-management, addressed primarily to teachers.
Through them, the parents could also be trained in order to administer thein
own time more effectively in order to collaborate more effectively with the
school.
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The cases reported in Greece and, especially, Cyprus clearly suggested that the
role of the Head of School is crucial in fostering parental engagement, as well
as in engaging the school staff in collaboration with the parents. In most
countries, the roles of the Heads of Schools were characterized as positive and
supportive to parents’ engagement, although there were no clear signs of highly
active participation on behalf of the Heads. In this light, we could consider the
possibility of designing training modules addressed specifically to Heads of
Schools.



Strengthening the sense the school as a collaborative learning community could
also contribute to preparing teachers to welcome and, subsequently, encourage
parents’ engagement. This could also help to raise parents’ interest and
involvement not only in the schooling of their own child, at individual level, but
in the school as an overall community.



Another suggestion is to encourage and promote schools’ networking with
other schools as well as with external experts, whose contribution was also
found to have positive effects in coordinating partnerships or collaborative
activities between teachers and parents.



Some cases also suggested that parental engagement in Secondary Education is
likely to be more challenging than in Primary or even Pre-Primary Schools. This
could be associated with the curricula in Secondary Schools that are more
academically oriented and time constraints, as well to an implicit perception that
parents’ involvement is less necessary as the child grows. This aspect could be
taken into account in order to adjust the training modules for teachers to
different levels of education.



Training on ICT was reported in all countries as important for teachers;
however it was implied that teachers who are not familiar with ICT and social
networking technologies need first to be convinced of the benefits those can
provide and develop more positive mindsets and greater confidence in their use.
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7 Appendix
Reporting template

Country:

Partner:

Partner's e-mail:

Basic information on the reported intervention
Title of intervention reported:

URL (if available):

Coordinating Institution of the reported intervention:

Date of implementation:

Duration of intervention (months):

Target groups
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Please report on the number of participants from each target group and also indicate
whether the number of these participants for each target group is the anticipated or
the actual one.
How many staff members were involved?

How is the role of the school head identified in this intervention?

How many parents were involved?

Were pupils also involved? If yes, how many?

Were there any other people involved? If yes, please describe.

Information on the participating schools
How many schools were involved in the reported intervention?

Types of schools:


General



Special Education Needs



Technical/ Vocational



Other:
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Level of participating schools


Primary



Secondary



Other:

Context of intervention
Who initiated the implementation of this intervention?


Teachers



Parents



Policy makers



Other:
Did the schools participate voluntarily or was the intervention externally
imposed?

Information on socio-economic and educational status of parents:

Other information on the profiles of the participating schools:
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Key parental engagement strategies
In which aspects of schooling were parents engaged?

What did their participation include?

Identified organizational structures that promote effective partnerships
between schools and parents:

Identified organizational structures that prevent effective partnerships
between schools and parents:
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Other barriers identified in parents’ engagement and cooperation with the
school:

Identified critical success factors of the intervention:

Teachers’ skills and attitudes identified as important in fostering parents’
engagement:

Outcomes/ benefits of the intervention for:
Pupils:
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Parents:

Teachers:

Overall school development:

Any other benefits?
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Use of technology/ digital networking tools for the
collaboration between schools and parents
Tools used:

How were these tools used by a) schools and b) parents?

Outcome and benefits from using these digital networking tools for the
collaboration and engagement of parents.
Please also describe if there is evidence for the way in which digital networking tools
have had an impact on the collaboration between parents and schools.
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Barriers/ difficulties identified in the use of these tools:

Skills needed for these tools for: a) administrative school staff b) Parents c)
teachers:

Please, add any other remarks:
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This publication reflects the views only of the author, and the Commission cannot be
held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
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